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^{stoUans.

■fiJalfruillp Bluil.'
EPH. MAXH.\M,

SUNRISE.
BY MBS. P. M. CHB8BR0.

What_

tt comes, it comes! a line of light,
Along the hilhtops flung,
Now creeping down the mountain side
To where the strcamlcta run;
And into one glad ohoms breaks
The waiting, loyons earthllillside and TaUcy,
aUc; dell and plain,
To welcome the new birth.

WATEUVILLH:, ME............ FEIDAY, .JAN. 15, 1875.
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Oh, in the din of worldly strife,
In homes of want and oarc,
Along the haunts of sin and shame,
. Does morning dawn so fair ?
■Do suns arise, with golden beams,
UIIBOvO AUUU
. Do sunsets
fade ttlU*
and uav,
die,
vapors, dark and foul,.
Where poisoning
j ‘
'
thedovingsky ?
Shut out
(
bere'er a ray of sunshine falls,
'Whi
ralkcdnon before—
, God has walked
The footprints of his love ore seen
By mountain, lake and shore.
Ob, let us keep our hearts so cleiii
Bo free from worldly sin,
That we ma^ meet him in our path,]
And bid him enter in.

Waterville College.
An interesting document which hns
J)een hunted up by Rev. C. V. Hanson,
of Peabody, Muss., appears in Zion’s
Advocate. It i» the journal kept by
Mrs. Dr. Chaplin, wil« of the first Pres
ident of Waterville College, during her
Voyage from Danvers, Mass., to this
jilaco in 1818. Tliey came* in a coast
ing vessel^the Sloop Hero—to Augus
ta, and from thence by longboat to Wa
terville. We omit the first portion of
the journal, which is occupied with the
voyage to the mouth of the Kennebec,
as not being of special interest to our
readers. The first entry published Is
dated on board Sloop H ero, oflf Marble
head, June 20,1818, and in this first
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No. Vunaalboro' Lr.oturc*.
Through tlio kindly “offices t' Uav. i
Ricker, of Augusta, oiir citize.is are la
vored with a scries ol very oxcellent h-clures this winter. Tlie course will con
sisl of rtvB leeturos by able speakers, and
by tlieir liberality the proceeds will tie
devoted to the benefit of the Baptist *ioIcicty of this place. 'Ibo lectures arq
NO. 30.
i well attended, and arc liolden in Ibo
baautitul new cliurch, built one year ago,
for wb'ft'i ari effort is being made by <h.
society and its friends to pay the indcbiedne.ss ; leaving the peWs to be assested
or rented for support of ministry.
The first lecture of the course was de
livered Jun. 18. by Rev. J. Ricker, D. D.,
uf Augusta, wlm spoke in high terms of
the gentlemen who wore to Dllow liini
ill the course ; nnd in ra her a mirthful
manner', de.preciating his own abilities as
a lectureV.
His subject Whs' Earrtustnc.ss as an
Element in Human Character,’ and was
listened to witli marked attention, and
like all Ids productions was scholarly,
rich in thought, suggestion, und emineiiliy practical, lie cited many distin
guished persons who had made for thcrasi'lves a name and place in history, at
tributing their anceoss as much to oariK'siiic.'s und [icr.-isteiice as 10 soportor
mental eiaJowinents. Even in persons
of the wtiinl Ohnva'Cter, tlieir power for
evil is to be m 'asnred by the degree of
'earinrslness with wliich (liey strivo to
aiiaiii tlieir ends; and while Wo con
demn their evil course, wo Can bill ad
mire the qualities 111 It give them suc
cess, und regret that I' Cy are tt'it em
ployed for higlier und iiohlur piirpo.sc.s,
in conclusion, counseUing all, Csjieclally
the young, to strive with eanuttiiesi to
attain to a life ol pnriiy und virtue, wliicli
alOW! would insure hapiiinoss.
The uiireinitiing zeal and carnesincs.s
witli which Dr. Ricker has luhurid for
this society nnd people, being very large
ly instrumental iu building up fliis soci
ety, erecting n fine house of worship and
seeing consid ruble more thfiil half tho
entire debt paid the past your, by words
of counsel und encouragement, by many
sermons and lectui’es of rare beauty and
excellence, these and many otliers deeds
of love bave endeared him to the hearts
of tills people.
The second lecture of tho course wns
delivered Jan. 8i by Rev. A. L. Park,
of Gardiner. Tho subject of this leelure was ‘ Russia ; ’ nnd, treated in tliu
lecturer’s clniracieristic and tiiippy style,
f'wming two side galleries 210 feel long,
was instructive and enjoyable, lie gave
the bright side of the country and its in
Till' wall.s of the east and west sides of stitutions, which wo think wise in a pop
tlie struelurc display tlie ilaviliuns and the ular lecture; siioke of its immense urea,'
wails of tlie picture giilleries, iiiid arc re iirmy, nnvy; inliiibiltinls, nntiiners and
lieved liy live hielics dtsigiied for' statues, customs, tho iibsolulo despotism of its
the frieze is rielily onuuuented—above it government, tlie wealth of its mines, tho
amount Of precious stones hoarded by
the central dome shows to very goiKladvantlie royal I'limily and nobility, outrivultairc.
liiig oriental nations in tile mugnificencu
and splehdof el its 1-oyitl paliliies ; gave
descriptions ol St. Petersburg mid Mos
cow ; immense size anil number of bells ;
ciiiinon und war material captured from
Napoleon Ist; emancipation of the surls,
OXTH TABLE.
etc. We would all gliully have listened
another hour.
BoStox Alm.vnac and Business DikecTlie next lecture will bo on Thursday
ToUY f(,r 1,S7,5. S.inipHoii, Davon[M>rt & Co.,
evening, Jan. 14, by l*rof. S. K. Smiili,
I'uhliHhcrH : Itonton.
It conlainB a complete lIuninCHs Directory of of Colby Univorsi'y.
•
G.

UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL EXHIIUTION. - - - 1870

^he hird» with deep, “ fnlh-throatcd glcfej"
^Ico up the glad infrain—
The branches rock beneath tn<o thrill
Of their melodious strainIn graceful circles sweep the g^un^*,
___ ^______
.
_
heaved,.
.. With
plumed wings
touch
ncav
br midway swim through aniblcnt ait^
By morning breezy driven;

portionjsho says :—** It is to me a con
solation, that I have every reason to be
lieve, that to do good is the greatest ob
ject Mr. Chaplin lias in view, in remov
ing to Waterville.”
Sabbath morn, 10 o’clock.—We have
just entered the Kennebec river; have
left the salt water to sail upon’the fresh.
Our.vessel is no more tossed with bois
terous waves, but the water is calm and
unruflled. It is. also very convenient to
the mariner, as he may quench his thirst
<with water pure and cool, as often as he
ipleases.
12 m.—We have just arrived at Bath,
-and expect to pass the remainder of the
■day.
2 o’clock.—The wind is favorable, and
•we have again set sail, just as some of
'US were about leaving the vessel to attfend meeting. While at the wharf at
Bath, a boy about fourteen years of age
‘cnme down to the vessel. I asked him
if he had attended meeting that day.
JHe answered in the affirmative. I then
, inquired where the text was. He said
he could not tell, for he went into meet
ing just alter it was named. I then re'quested him to give some account of the
■sermoii, upon which he silently walked

n. WIS

(For the Mail.]

A TOiCE from otii the realm of filecp
Bounds tbrongh my chamber dim;
tfnbar the door, throw open wide—
Mom waita to enter in."
Within the olofie, imprisoned gloom,
My feet no longer stav;
Press forward.................
o'er the tl^nrwhold floor,
To meet the coming day
and what my
The worl expectant stands,
As when the first new morning sprang
Fi^h from God's forming hann.
The ftowei>oups tremble with the dew,
Awaiting the fair snn,
To drink the pearly nectar np,
O'er fairy petals flung.

DAN’J

wmm A
Tira principal buildings of the propOked
International Exhibition of 1876, will, in
the aggregate, cover a floor space of about
40 acres. The materials ore granite, glass,
and iron. No wood is used in the construc
tion, and the building is thoroughly fire
proof. The structure is 365 feet in length,
210 feet in width, and 69 feet in height
over a spacious basement 12 feet in licight,
surmounted by a dome. The dome rises

from the centre of the structure to the
height of 150 feet from the ground. It is
of glass and iron and of a unique design :
it terminates in a collosal bell—from which
the figure of Columbia rises wltli protect
ing hands.
Each pavilion displays a window 30 feet
high and 12 feet wide : it is also ornament
ed with tile work, wreaths of oak and lau
rel, 13 stars in the frieze, and a colossal

I long, -is feel wide, imd .35 feet in licight.
eagle at cacli of its four corners,
The main entraee opens a hall 82 feet, The coutro liall and alleries form one grand
long, 60 feet wide, and'63 feet Iiigli, dec-' hall 287 feet long and 85 feet wiite, eui)!V-1
orated in the modern renaissance style ; on hie of holding eiglil tliousimd peitsins, nearthe farther side of tliis hall, three door.ways, I ly twice the dimensions of tlie largest liall
each 16 feet wide and 2^5 feet high,‘open in the country. From tlie two galleries,!
into the cel^e hall; this liall is 83 feet d'oonvays open into A wo smaller galleries,
square, the c^ing of the dome rising over 2 i feet wide and 89 feet long. These open
it 80 feet in licight. From its east and | uortli and soutli into private apartments
west sides extend the galleries, each 98 feel i which connect with tlie pavilion rooms,

out end. When tlie Sabbath was past, but as the wind was several times faint mental religion, and two years ago they is fairly under way, the settlement of
and the sun of Monday'^shone upon us, and weak, the men took the rope and agreed to give him twelve hundred dol our differences with that country. The
we lay yet becalmed. Mr. Chaplin, with helped us along. Night beginning to lars not to preach to them any more. de.«patch denies, evidently by authority,
a number more, took the boat and went draw the curtains of darkness around us Eight hundred of the money is already that there is any difference of opinion on
ashore in Dresden, and returned bring when we were llir^ or four miles from paid. They now generally seem pleased this subject between the President ami
ing some tine strawberries. They called Waterville, it wasTtliought
iftli
best not to with tho idea of having preaching con Secretary Fish.
tlic City of itiiuton, embracing the now Wards,
at one house, and found the lady of the proceed until the light of another day stantly, and we hope thp desire will con
the former City of Charleatown and town* of
Tho Nation says tlmt. souilierner.s (West
house serious and kind. She did not dawned upon us. Accordingly a young tinue and increase. Before the Sabbath
Pot the Boot ok the RiOiit Leo.
itoxbnry and Brighton ;) a general Itogiafurnish them with milk and honey but man went before us to procure us a lodg^. a number of gcntlerjien called, and re “ have got over the illusion that slavery ter of United Htatea, Htate, Comity nnd City —There l.'t one poirit in the proeeoMings ■
ubundantly supplied them with bread ing. The family where we stayed seemed quested Mr. Chaplin to preach in the was to spread over the earth ; they must OtlieerK, Courta, Hohoola, UibraricB, Banka, Ho- of the military|in regard to the meeting
oietiea, Kewapaiiefa, 'Cburchea, Clergymen,
and milk, and gave them an invitation pleased to have family prayers and sing meeting house. He accordingly did, and now get over the notion that they can be Teueliora, Alaaonio and Temperairde Osguniaa- of the Louisiana legislature which thu
to return in The evening and hold a meet ing, and regretted that they could not begun his preaching among tliem by considered within the pale of civiliiSHtioii ti'ina, Eire Department, BailrOada, Aci Alao a democrats are very careful not to Htertof Htroetc, Courba, Ac., within tho
ing. In every place they who tear God, accommodaie us better. Early on Thurs discoursing upon the love of God to sin as long ns murder i.t a laroriie mode ul Directory
limita of Boaton; Wharv^, Bridges, Halls, lion. Wo refer lo the fact that the mili
love tp speak often oneXo another. Some day morning we again set out. A boat ners: John Hi. 16. On the second Sab avenging insults and settling differences I'hblie Buildings, CeulcteriCB, etc.; being a tary were first invited arid introduced
agreeable news which we have heard with twormen 'and two women in it, was bath more people attended than on the of opinion, nnd murderers go iinwliipt of thurongh and reliable guide to aU ptiblio mat into the House, for tlie p'irpo.so of quell’
ters of interest connected with tho City. In
respecting Bowdoinham, would have quite near us for a while ; once their first, and mure, it is said, than have been justice Tlieir present stale ol mind on additiim, is given a chronicle 4if events of tho ing'disorder, by the conservatives tliftinthis
subject
is
only
worthy
of
Gaul
in
past year, an Almanau and Memoranda,
rendered our meeting more interesting boat was so nigh ours that one of the in tins house for three years past. Chris
selves. This was immediately alter the
A New Map of Boston and 'Vioinity, (27x32
Ihan it wa.s, had we known it at the time. women pleasantly oflered us a pinch of tian friends from the distance of twenty- tho sixth century.”
inclies,) embracing the recently annexed Wards, move for a conservative speaker and
'Oflf.
It is said that there is quite a revival of snuff. I inquired if they lived at Wa four miles attend. We have been pleased
and the luljaeent Cities and Towns uf Cam clerk was sprung, wheri the House wiwi
It has been really pleasant as we have religion at that place, and that Mr. terville; she -replied that they lived at to observe the attention with which the
In .speaking of the temlency among bridge. Chelsea, Homervillo, Brookline nnd in confusion. It was Willz, tlie conser
■sailed up the river, to observe now and Wakefield was then preaching there. Winslow on the opposite side of tlio river congregation listen to the solemn ser liorse fanciers to make horse trots tlie Hyde Bark, cxirrectcd to date, aOO(*mpauicH the vative speaker, who called in the niiliiahiHik. Ncwsrienlcrs and Btationers, supplied by
'then a meeting bouse. Wo saw a decent In the afterpoon we set sail and about from Waterville, and two miles from it. vices of the day, and were also gratified principal atlractmn at agricultural fairs, New England News Co,, 41 Court Street, Bos ry.
At his summons. General Du
looking one at Pbippsburg situated on four-o’clock arrived at Gardiner, where
At Winslow is a meeting house very to observe the almost perfect stillness in the last number ol the Ploughman says ton.
ITuibrarid appeared with liis soldiers.
'rising ground. I wondered where the we stayed all night. It is a pretty place, pleasantly situated by which we passed, the streets on the Sabbath. Already that if this maticr i.s not properly cinL.vdieh' Repositorv.—With tho Jan^ AfterAnrds, in ohedienee to a re(]UBSt
people could come from to attend it, but where considerable business is transact hut which is not supplied with a minister. the Macedonian cry from a number of trolled and cheeked liy rules of legisla urfVy number tbiK mnffasino entom ui>on iU from Governor Kellogg, he removed five
soon sawt.some one on horseback ns- ed. In this town is an Episcopal meet I requested them to visit us on the Sab places is sounded in our ears ; already tion, it fears the iiitere.sl taki'ii by far thirty-fifth vobimo, nnd uIho a ilow soricti, an persons from seats wliu.se names were
there in a cinin^e <»f form, him und typO) all for
■cending the hill.
ing house, which is the mily house for bath and invite their neighbors, as there a number of applications from different mers’ wives and daughters in lairs will the better Tho number pfcHonU three ntoel not on the list of iiiemhers. Witli wlmt
Monday morn—We ;have laid us public worship in the. place. A number would be preaching at Waterville. We places have been made for preaching. decline. Several sociciios have saiMled cnKravingri—Tho Path bv the lUvorHidc," n eonsisiertcy, utter having thusthemsolvgs
down and. slept, and we have awaked, of. years ago, a meeting house in this want to have u meeting if Mr. C. should Even from China [facetiously emplua- themselves witn heavy debts, incurred in portrait by Disbop sTcsbo T. Peck, und tho hand' summoned the m lilary and brought them
Home title page hnii a beautiful view uf " Olney,
for the Lord bath sustained us. It is de town, was burnel by a man who is now bo obliged to follow the example of the sized I presume, meaning China near ways not purely agricultural, and. lale^' tho Homo of OowiRir." Wo will not enumorai
’.ito into tlie Hall to inlerl’ere in ilie proeeedilto contents,' which are oxooUeut, as uhusI,
ly,
the
Middlesex
Soutli
Agrieuliural
lightful sailing on this river. In a few confined in a jail at Augusta, about whom apostle, who preached in his own hired Waterville,] a person has been "sent to
tho edit4iriiil nep^irtmont einbruoiiig Woman's ings, do tho conservatives sliriek about
minutes we could reach the shore ou I will give you a more particular ac- house. At 10 o’clock we arrived at procure a preacher. In about three Society considered a series of le.sobiiions W urk at Homo and AbVuod, Art Notes, Items, the invasion ol the lo);isUlUre by United
either side, which is sutlleil ad the way, couni in ray next letter.’
Waterville. Just before we reached the weeks Mr. C. expects to visit the Bap protesting against the racing, gninhling Notes *nnd Queries, Contenfporary Literature, States troops ? Was it any worse lor
and bet’.in'j; priietised at and enconriiged Editors* Tables, not forgetting a Hidelxmrd for Du Troilirunil to obey the orders of the
end which is btaiitilully shaded by trees.
tho Ciiildren. Living questions of the day,
In the morning wo sailed for Augusta. shore we observed a number of gentle tist church in tliat village and break
Many of tlio houses are'good, some of About 10 o’clock we sailed by Hallowell, men coming toward us. We soon found bread to them. It is but twelve miles by agricultural fairs. The miitleris be both in Church and State, will be frcclyiitiH* reeognia'd Governor of the Stale than
(hem handsome, and the chief of the lat wliicb as we passed presented a very their object was to welcome us to Wa from us. Since we c.iino hero, a'vveekly ing extensively discussed iiniong agricul cuKseil. This magazine never stood better with those id It framlulont Spoaker uf tlie
tho reading pnblio than now, and its proH{>oots
ter bespeak the iteatness and industry handsome appearance. About 11 o'clock terville. I sat in the booth, while Mr. meeting has been established on Thurs tural societies and larniers' clubs in the of ilHofubiusH never were brighter.
House? And if the mititiiry had no
State,
and
before
anoilier
year
it
is
mure
■of the ownersJ To be sure we saw many
Published by Hitchcock <V Walden, Cinciii- right al all llioie why should that party
Chaplin stepped on shore and was intro day evenings, which is held part of the
1___ 11..._________________ .i.« _______ ____ I lie vessel struck aground, which pre
iniii,
under
tho
auspices
of
tho
M.
E.
Church,
humble collages. But probably the most vented our going as near Augusta ns duced to il^un.. In a few minutes I was time at one house and the oilier part at than likely that decisive action will be
complain which brought tiiom into the
at $8.50 a year.
if not all of them were more comforta- was intended. Mr. Chaplin and the informed that a chaise was waiting for the school |iousp, wliich is more in the taken in regard to it by many ol tlicm.—
House? It appears .that lire General,
i
The LiTEiiAuy Woni.D for January after his entrance; divided Iris services
l)le ihan the manger, where our blessed young men went on shore, and walkoil me."" Into this 1 stepped with Annii and_ center of the village. There is also a [Boston Globe.
comc.4 with tho usual supply of able and impaa*
■Savior tay. Near the mouth of the riv- to the town. Mr. C. called upon Squire Judb'on, atid in ii f'evY, minutes a buy monthly prayer meeting established.
A corre.spnndeiit of the l.ewiston tial reviews of late worlbi,
rks, a liberal sui
supply of quite equally between the eonlunding
■er, the country is barren and'unpleasant,
drovo
us
to
Squire
Boulellcs’.
Mrs.
Nhorter
notices of now books, and several
•al pages
p
parlies, at first (|uelling (he disturhancu
Both
of
those
meetings
are
better
attend
Jonriiiil writes:
Squire Warren, ol
Hovey, who hud previously givon him
but the farther we advance, the more an invitation to visit him? when on liis Bouleile met me at the door with as ed ihiin was customary at Danvers on Palmyra, bud two daughters, Palmyra of well written editorials; This monthly as not in compliance wiih Wil'z's request, and
ublished in the interest of. any publishing
pleasant it is. - Many of our western way to Waterville. The family was so much freedom ns though we hud been such occasions.
Last evening, wliich and Corinna. Wishing them to bo i - ouHo, and is almost iudisponsablo to tlie iKiok- then removing, in obedidnee to Kellogg's
friends entertain erroneous opipions re- kind as to «ond for. the rc'st of us, and we previously acquainted. ■ She. and Mrs. was July IGlh, the meeting was at our -raembered, be gave tlieir names to two buyer. Publiubod by 8. ll. Crocker, Hosion, at order, the iudividuills wlio were not legal
'specting this part of the country. It accordingly stepped into a boat and went Clark, a young woman who boards with house. The meeting was very solemn towns where he owned large tracts of $1.50 |>cr year.
ly seated. He could not very well liave
■seems very pleasant, and many places to the landing place, where u oliaise was her, were very agreeable and attentive and intqrcsting. A young man Irou land. Coiinnu is situated un the Dexter
been more iinpHrlial. Wo ' updersland
A New-1'ear’h Vxusx. — T-ea'rn these
■are handsomely settled. After. we left in readiness to lake us to the house. We to us; 'ITiey formerly lived at Exeter. Winslow was present, whose mind was hraiich, half way between Newport and
the conservatives say Wiltz made a mis
lines,
my
hoys
and
girls,
on
Now
Year’s
fiatb, we set sail for Gardiner, but the were kindly received and hospitaldy en Wo took dinner with Mr. Partridg*, a seriously impressed some montlis past, Dexter. It po.ssesse.s a good wall r pow
take, hut, it ho did, is that any roasiii
wind losing its breath, the lAichor was tertain* d that day and night, and part of gentleman in the neighborhood, who when Mr. Ripley, of Portland, [Rev.T. er. Two dams are built, one of stone Day, and carry them with you all the rest why the piiWie should fail lo place the
'Cast, and we slopped seven miles this the next day. 'As, there is no Baptist seems to be truly pious..
B. Ripley, who is still living.] preached and one of. wood. The lowpr mid new of your lives. They are very, very old, Imt responsibility lor tlio invasion by ll.e
aide. The heat was so oppressive, the church in Augusta, Mr. Ilovey, wife,
Teams were immediately provided to here.. Tilings at present look us encour dam is to be usul for mmiulacluring pur not so old as tho trutli they tell:—
military of the Loiiisiaiia House where
vessel so small, and the children so un- and daughter belong to a churcli at curry our goods from the boat to the aging as we could expect, but.my expec poses by an enterprising young man, C.
it justly belongs ? We tliink not.- -Ken
" Dovoutly look, and naught
But wiiiiden ahoU put oy the. ;
■easy, it was not thought expedient 1o Hallowell, which is yet in an infant state house. Our house is' convenient and tations are not greatly raised. Our hearts A. Dorman, Esq. The upper dinn lias
nebcc Journ.il.
Devoutly road, and then
iHtve public worship until the cool of the and which consists of about------ mem very pleasantly situated. It is rather have been refreshed this week with a an oxcelleiil flour mill, und mish and door
AU iKMiks sludl edity then;
In Rev. j. W. Jones' •* Personal Renn
day. 'We drank tea early; then look the bers. ■ Mr. Morse, (Winthrop Morse,) retired from the village, although neigh visit from our dear friends, Mr. and Mrs. manufactory. . Coriiiiia is a great potato
Doyuutly .peak, and men
tniseences ol Gen. Lee;” it is stated tli.t
Di■ovuutly
........................
lUten to thee;
boat and went on shore. The right hand their minister, passed some time with us. bors are quite handy. A number have Bulles, [Mr. Belles was then settled, I depot. The farmers in this section have
Devoutly act, aud then
in 1861, after Lee’s arrival in Washing
aide was in the town of Dresden, and He is a very pleasant young man. We called upon us and seem very friendly. believe, over the First church in Salem, depended chiefly upon that article to pay
The streiiK^ of Ood aoU through thee." ton from Texas, Gen. 8t»M, with who:a
the left in Boivdoinham. It was on the also formed aa agreeable acquaintance They do not sebm to be such ignorant Mass.] Since they have been here, wo taxes, buy flour, &e. They are begin
—[St. Nicholas for Jan.
he was a great favdriie, ami who had
latter we landed'. The scene was, calcu with an elderly man, Mr. Snow and his and uncultivated beings as some have have visited at a Mr. Ruddington's. Tlie ning to nee that fifty eoiils received is not
the bigliest opinion oi’ bis iniihsry talents,
W
e
arc
in
receipt
of
a
copy
of
the
Eighth
lated to.''excitd devotional feelings^and
daughter, who appear to be truly pious, imagined. Many of those whom I have family are very agreeable. About a fifty cents gained. They say they have
used all his jiowers of perstnteiim to ii»reminded me of those interesting lineT'of
Uiqiort
of
the
Oommissiuners
of
Fisheries
.and who belong to the same church. seen appear to be people of education week after we came here, a very solemn nearly sold their farms to Boston potato
duce him to stand by the oid flag. Mr.
• celebrated poet
of
thu
State
of
Maine,
of
which
we
pnband
polished
manners;
nor
have
we
event
occurred.
For
two
hours
there
merchants.
Augusta is a very pretty town situated
Lincoln sent (lie elder tthiir to Idm with
■“ The «aliu lelreat, the silent shade,
been destitute of Christian company, as was a violent tempest. Tlio oldest peo
I'lshl'd tui alistract a few wueka ago.
on rising ground.
an offer of the chief command of thd
If any citizen wiabu. lo see a sight
With prayer and praise agree,
Wednesday afternoon about 2 o’clock quite a number have been to the house, ple in (he place say they never witnessed that will do him good, let him take u
And seen by thy eweet bounty made.
The Maine Central has done more freight army. His reply to Mr. Uncoln's mes
For those who follow thee."
we left the place, and look one of those although they do not reside in the vil such an one. This tempest was made look into the reading-room'of the Reform businyss in Hour aud graiu during the past senger was; " Mr. Biair, I look upon
lage.
Tho
people
are
not
destitute
of
the messenger of death to a young wo
■The meeting was opened and closed long-boats which are much used iu the
Club, and b<idiuld at almost any hour two uiuuths than in the ten preceding secession as anarchy. If 1 owned the
tdlh prayer, Mr. Chaplin and Mr. Dilla- Kennebec river, and which being made places for public .worship. We were man who lived throe tnilos froiq us, Mr. tony or fifty ybiHfi^'niBn, who, aix months months. Tho new arrangement by which four millioM uf slaves in the South 1
vray spoke from Psalms 10:7.
Our with a booth in one end, are very con happy ■to find that Waterville contained Chaplin was culled to attend the funeral, ago, would have been found wasting thruugli freight fnim tlie West, via the would saerHVeo them' all to save the
toogregation was small. It only con- venient for the transportation of families two, though neither of them are elegant and preached on (he occasion from Prov. their time in the rum■> hops ol Bangor, Qrand Trunk, does not break bulk at Dan'* Union , but how emi 1 draw my sword
villc Jimetlou, ’is fully aiipreviaUxi by ship
iisted of Mr. Chaplin, with those who ns well as goods. We thought it would or completely finished. The one in the viii. 33.
upon Virginia, my native Stale 1"
but are now iu their right mind and do pers.
Sabbath Eve, This dayj [probably
accompanied ns, and the mate of the ves be more pleasant and less fatiguing than village is ahnnt as largo as the one at
ing
their
best
to
acquire
useful
knowl
IVell, we do give R u|i. The mao
xl. But we trust there were enoygh to to go in a carriage. Part of the time Danvers. The frame is- go^, the floor Sunday, July Idth, 1818,] we have been edge.—[Northern Border.
The publishers of the Boston Daily News
claim the precious promise of our as- we could have easily stepped from the pews finished, but the upper part is yet privileged with hearing two excellent
began the pubUcatioo of a morning edition who is a HHtural delegate tu tlie next
Before Ben Butler’s gubernatorial of their paper ou the first of January. They “ biddy ” elioW in Portland, lives in Keutended Savior, * Whore two or three boat to the shore, the distance was so without pew's. Some think it will be sermons from Mr. Bolles. 'riiey were
campaign
in 1873, a genlleman (old him state that during the iwst six nmntbs, un nehee county, and in the Enterprising
finished,
others
think
tbdt
after
a
while
solemn,
interesting
and
appropriate.
To
ere) satherad
toaetber
in
name,
there
gathered togeti
small, which the brethren did several
eta 1 in the midst of them.' If this was limes and iralked some way. Sometimes another and better one will be bulk in a day Mr. GbapVm preaches at Bloomfield, authoritatively that if he would keep der its new management, it has raiddly m- town of West Waterville. He has re-,
creased in eivculatlon, and kr pow estahXslly the case, the place was honorable when the wind is unfavorable, it is found more eligible spoii artd this fine then about twelve miles from this village. quiet and wait till the next year he cotild Ushed on a firm basia Colonel R. J.’ Ilin- eenlly purcliased real esiato llie<e, n'ld
has presented his deed fur record. The
he Governor af Massueliusetts without
ead glorious; but how much more ex* necessary to go on shore add procure taken for some dthe4 purpose, ’fhis Calls for preaehiag are ntimerousi
tun has been add^ to its editorial staff,
any fuss. ** My friend,” said Butler, aud “ Warrington '%W. 8. Robinson,) one deed was received at the UpgUtei’s ofllx',
eellent will it be, when an innumerable men, who, standing on the water’s edge people sOent as though they bad been
It is again reported from Waakmgtoni promptly, ” I’m rauoh obliged to you, of the most popular potitioal writers in New in this city,
^pany of redeismed saints shall unite with a rope fastened to them, and Hke- sheep without a shepherd. The man
- with , the given iiain-; of the
u the tonsple above to ^ve the Lord svlse to iho boat, much assist its motion. who preached to them and to the people that (be Pretident will urge upon (be but I don’t want anything 1 can get with England, is engaged to write regularly for; grantee spelled thus:
i [Ken. Jour.
its eoluujus.
^thout ain, without weariness, and with Wa went along without their assistance. at Winslow, is said not to favor experi now Spanish government, as rood aa it out a fuss,”
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To THE Point 1—When Gov. Kellogg
Louisiana Troubles.—The long ing to his support, but i^e believe the
[For the Alall.]
Mhs. Cmai’i.in’b Jouhnai., n portion of Fro7n. our Clinton Correnpondc.nt.
jclegraphcd to the President, in December, aild bloody strife, that has at length ' sober convictions of thejpeople will sus-'
which wc copy on our fii-st puKf) "'ll! no
AlB.ssit8. Editors:—Acconling to previTHE CHIEFTAIN’S ANSWER.
asklng for military aid in sustaining the i
culmination in tlie use of tain him.
I doubt he rciul with interest, and especially dus announcement, tlio first lecture in the
iiY uon'A iMt'nTiti'tE.
Course
of
Hie
Uliion
Cliiirch
Association,
I
government and peace of the state against
.
,.
.
—"—....... ....... —-----------' by oljl residents. Very few of tbc persons
*
national troops to save further butcheries/
,
of Clinton, was given Monday evening, Jan. '
j., i-.
.
i
, “
El'H. MAXHAM, .
|
DAX'J It. WIXO.
I who welcomed Dr. Chaplin and his family 1 Itli, liy Hic Kcv. C. G. McCully, of Halwuntry, where .park- apprclicndcd hlomlshcd, the President made IS just now the leading topic of interest j ^he people of the Congregational SoROIHIllH.
the'md;j;;r;,ATe
■'I'er’turc,‘w,;.;
Where
Z
pSr"c:;'^’
a
ardH
the
hill.ide,
and
the
'
c'*“™Cterl»tic.reply
:
' at that time remain amoliK ns ; but Mrs.
gathoak and maple grow,
j Your dcspatclr of this date, is just re- all through the land. There can be no ciety'of
. _ Winslow held their annual _
W.VTERVILL?:.. .JAN. 1.3,1875. , Houtelle still survives, in quite vigorous I he sandivlch Islands, a tlicnie interesting
at any time, hut iieculiarly so just now. Where the fielda are bright with beauty, and cclved. It is exceedingly impracticable to '' doubt tViut
that l}iA
the nrirnnivafirtn
organization nf
of tKn
the tAAa.9
legis-'' ArintT
ering 111
in lIlA
the f^Kcinpl
Chapel 'PKllMilatf
Thursday eybhilig,
health, at the age of eighty-four. Contrary
when King Kalakaiia is visilhigour shores.
the valloyB,tio|ij witji pain,
1 use.troops in anticipation of dangers. Let ,
i, .o.,
i <
January 14, hot only fo show tlieir Iova
, J
l«tore would have
hate been tragical
traoicul to a
"..y lo.. snow iiieir love
to the received opinion among the Massa Notwithstanding Hie boil condition of the,I the State authoriticUe right, and then pro- lature
SJ‘JWIA L yo TIVE.
,
.f
r.
.1
,
,
their Faslori and their
g^hHo.ram ,
apiirehension frightful degree, if Gen. Sheridan hud and respect to his
chusetts people, and wlilch lias been very roads, Hie audiemee was of very g.xxl s ze, I
earnest labors in their
NewsiMvper Postage, by the new
slow to die out, they found tlie people here, and expressed tlieir interest in Hie lecture Lived a fair and fragile maiden, with a heart as ^ of danger. If they are then molested, the not promptly responded to a call for tho behalf by words of eilcouragenienti but
light aa air,
law, which goes into opei-ntion witli
by a cJose attention, from beginning to end.
I question, will be determined wliether the
though unpolished, possesstxl of more intel Some three years ago Air. McCully liad the Though »ho (mifnred oa wo aulfer, though aho United States is able to maintain law and protection of tlie military. Sheridan’s | also to prove it in a more substantial
the new year, nnist be prepaid. Ma ligence and true reflaemeut tlian they ex- ____ ■» J*.
a
^ « a
....
'
w.TH not frpft fmm naro ?
giHxl forUine to spend aliout eiglit montlis Though“.rai.med, aurt Zn'repented, a« have order within Its limits or not. I have de detailed report to tho President confirms manner.
ny pnpei-B will advance in price on 1,
-•..........*---------»
• «
plored tlie necessity wliicli seemed to make
to give them a warm in the iHlamls, nnd was tluts aide, to tliorQuite a large com| any assembled con
olwayH
done mankind,
ouglily acfiualnt liiniself witli Ihoir geogra- 8ho ponKOflAud wlmt all might envy—a serene, it my duty, under tlie constitution and laws, this opinion ; and llie President’s mes sidering the very bad travelling. After
this account' '1 ho price of the Mail 1 iMyjrtixt welcome,
phy, and with tlie history and Iiubits of the
cuntonted raind.^
to direct siicli interference, I have always sage of the 13ih, in reply to a resolution we had greeted our friends and found
will remain as heretofore, and we j But just think how little there was of our ‘T wmdd take up too much apace to give '
atd tiii?.’'’™*”*' """
refused, except where it afiemed to bo an of tho Senate asking tor information ns
time to look around we began to suspect,
shall pay the postage in advance at .village at tliat early day. The whole terriimperative duty, to act in sucli a manner
from the quiet pieparalicns which were
tho Waterville office
when we ^
was little better than a rough pasture, a synopsis of tli<v lectuic. Let me, Iiow- Who imparted to her procopta, which were old, under tlie constitution and laws of the to any military intcrferancu with the
yet. over now;
United States. I have repeatedly and ear proceedings of the Louisiana assembly, going on and from a sort of pleasant
' the streets being only ruile lanes, without ever, insert one hit of liiforiuation, wliicli
do this wo must insist upon prompt
may be new to many of your readers. It And they t uight her aolf-rclianoo, that aho ne'er nestly entreated Hie people of the SouHi to
mystoriousness, which many faces wore,
very delinito bounds. There was no Pleas is wi’Hi regard to Hie liiiiior tvliicli Hie na, ""'"ty*®''* t.'> pricle, , ,
. .l live togetlier in peace and obey the laws, seems at present to bo generally accepted tliat something unusual was about to
pay ; and it out;ht to dba in advaned.
..... ?
. 1
1
r
that our livca are oa ave make them, and the
wide.
and nottilng would give me greater pleasure as a reasonable and sensible explanation take place. Nor were we disappoiniant street or Him street with their connect tivas use in great abiiiidaiice for iiurpoBes ,
AVe shall bo obliged to revise our list,
than to see reconciliation and tranquillity
ing cross Btreel.s, though Elm street was of intoxication. Tlicy have a novel way of ^
ed, for wo learned that certain parties
preparing
it.
It
is
made
from
a
root
wlilcli
Though
aho
led
a
life
seclude
J,
from
the
buay
everywhere prevailing, tliereliy rcinoying of the course pursued by President
and probably strike off a few names. opened aboutthattime; no Cliapiiu street,
had resolved to vary tho cuitomary ex
wi>rld apart,
I
Hiey gather and chew, expccloraliny the |
all necessity for the presence of troops Grant.
Subscribers will see the necessity for no Spring street, only a small portion of juice into a
placed
lover, ^Vatcrvil!e, b« among tlicm. I regret, however, to say,
ercises with a wedding. Our worthy
The message proceeds to say in substance
minister had again come to the connluall this, and humor us accordingly. Front street, at the lower end ; no Temple near. Water and other ingredients are then ^ And he npake unto bin po«i)le, when the council- tliat tills state of tilings do.s not exist, nor
iHuieu in (luantities to suit, and the prepar- •
fire burned low,
does its existence seem to be desired in some that when the last legislature assembled sion that it was not good to be alone and
There is no postage on papers within street in its present shape, a narrow lane, ation
is complete. Mr. AMcCulIy observed I will woo, for X would win her for my bride, localities, and ns to tliose it may bo proper the situation was this i The President had again determined to assume, the
following the line of the lots, utul turning that it would iu)t, perlia[)a, be unfavornble |
the county
Winslow*
for me to say that to the extent of the pow
bonds of matrimony. He-and tho lady
out of -Main street about where llotlgdoii <t to
the. temperance
cause ill
in this cou.3trv, ifiii
aaiher a m3SHigo,
’
i*t. a vlover er that CongreM has conferred on me to had issued his proclamation ordering all
,11
,, ‘
which
of liis choice were made one by our ven
prevent
it,
neitlier
Ku-Klux
Klaus,
AYhite
deemed not long,
’
in firms against the Kellogg government
Cai <TS WoitKs.—The little dialogue that; fjoud’s huiUling stands, leading up to the all our liquors were manufactured In llie ;
erable Father Adams, who, after per-i
! As it told but half bis feelings : anti the bur- Leagues, or any other associafiou using arms
t(K)k place in the senatorial caucus, when Boutelle homestead, on which Ihc.residence saiue way.
Hefore Introducing tlie lecturer, the pas- i
dei of hU siing
and violence to execute their unlawful i^ur- to disband and surrender the State arms forming the ceremony, made a few con-f
Peter tthorles Keegan was “ tried ” for of E. Noyes now stands. There was blit tor of Ihe Union Ciuircdi read the foiiowiliL^ Whioli wu-s borne ncroBs to Winslow, on h dull poses, c.an be permitted in that way to gov captured on the 14lh uf September. It gratultoary remarks, adding some good
Decetuber day.
permission to vole, is one of the fullest dis one brick building here,—tlie old Dalton letter, which exphnns itself :—
Wao, that she .Would
her fireside, and go ern any part of this country,; nor can 1 see was known to Kellogg nnd the army advice to nil present.
with indifference Union men of Uepublicans
closures of tile m.aehincry of tlic caucus store, torn down Hist year to make room
with him to stay.^
. K. K.
The society seemed very much .pleased
ostracized, persecuted and murdered on ac officers that the same men who had failuJ with tlie step wliich Iheir pastor' has
Ikihton, Jan. 8th, 1875,
tliat lias liceii allowed to come to the news for the Harrell store. The only meeting
And he saitl, 0, list3a to m3, thou faire.st of the count of Hieir opinions, ns they now are in in September were still confederated to
To A, M. Billings and wife, E. G. Hod,
papers. Peter is a young and sliarp-toothed liou e was tlie unfinished, iiiipaiiited, barngether to overthrow the State Govern taken, as was manifested by the hearty
Wni. Lamli and wife Cli.isJ Thou f.air!
ahrU uevor kuow a aorrow, thuu ahalt some locnliticB.
lawyer, repre.'enting a large population away likc building on the Common, the only Wentwortli and wife, and many otlisrs of
ment) nnd that they would succeed on eongratulalions of all present—since
never feci a circ ;
■S' Among the many plans suggested to account of the inability of the Goverri- will be, not only lor his own interest and
I will atrew tliy p.itU with roses, and it shall be
down in Madawaska, so variegated ill their
house the small yellow one th'at the Union Cliurch Association : —
the legislature uuder tlie question of capital munt to oppose them successfully with ibal of Ills family, but will seem to-make
iny pride,
Ffictids in Clinton:—A'oiir kind invi
language, eomplexion and .polities, that I stood near the meeting house. The site of tation
is before mo. Could I have so ar To deck thee with the finest, if thou wilt be my punishment, is a bill tliat proposes to give his police and militia unless llio Govern him more firmly established in his pres
democrat anti r.ipuhlicaii are only a holeh-|-thc College huildings wasetvered with birch ranged it, I should have been glad to he
bride.
the convict a year or more of solitary con ment of the United Stales should inter ent situation, and more especially are
potch by the time he gets to Augusta. It \ bushes, with a heavier growth on the terri present at the lecture upon tlie Sandwieli
I will win for thee the honor.! which are on the finement and then bang him. “To be fere. Kellogg had called upon tlie Presi they pleased, with his choice for his bride
Islands,
to
be
given
in
your
churcli,
Alonroad
to
fame.
was doubtful whether tlie caucus chain tory in front, and Hie unbroken forest
is one, who has wen the esteem of' all
day evening, Jan. llth. It would give me And share with thee my fortune, my station hung and pay forty sblllings ” was legal dent in the regular constitutional way to
would hold him after the caucus diffused it crowded in upon Hie little hamlet all around lileasure to visit you, making a stop of sev
with wliom she has become acquainted
and my name ;
sustain
the
State
Government
against
or
mercy in a time gone by, but this is a little
self into the legislature. Slioiild it lirealt, Tlieie were liut two liouses on College eral days in your city, as I liave already I’ll bring thee gifts more preoioua, than any
on account of the many virtues which
ki
thou ha^ known,
sharper vengeance still. The legislature ganized violence, and tliis Legislature grace her character. VYe think our pas
Peter would bo llio llrst slicep to go over street uhovo Hie Jackins house—now occu done in Washington and New York, and O, answer mo with favor! Why ahouldst thou
argument will probably be, that the year is was a part of the Government which the tor has secured furhisebmpanion through
dwell alone ?
tlie. wall, and tlie wliole Hock miglit follow. pied by Mrs. AI. llanscom ; there was an am now doing in Boston. I should like to
President , had thus bi en requested to
the remaindur of lile’s journey one w^io
inspect your Town Hall and other public
given for religious meditation ; but a little
sustain, and it was necessary liial tliis
But a caucus is a den of—foxes
and so other house opposite the Jackins liouse
aaid, 0, worthy cliieffcain, scion of a
buildings, and make a tour of your niiincr- And ahe
daylight and a bit of cheese witli the bread support should conlinue until the present will ever strive with him in advancing
noble
race!
'
when ehairmau Webb asked him for his ciiiiied liy Janus Hasty; and Hie only 0118 manufactories. Circumstances, Iiow- Let mo ever dwell beside thee, let mo ever aee
and water, would indicate to us a better L“gislalure was organized. The kldniq - the noble work in which he is engaged.
credentials, he rep'.ied tliat he voted the liouses from there to Temple street on eitlier cver, compel me to decline your invitation.
thy face;
Christian coudition for religious thought. ping of certain members was regarded That tlioy may live to enjoy many imp.
The
engagements
wliicli
I
liave
already
Let
our
friendship
atill
continue,
as
it
has
so
republican ticket for presidential electors. side were Col.Getcliell’s, now L. Allen’s; a
many years,
Wo should fiivor hanging the man a little both by Kfillogg and the army officers in py years in'this new union and see their
made are so many and so imperative Hint I
future, as the past, be aa bright and
Tills was sliarj) for Peter, and gmxl ns far tannery j'list below, and Dr. Appleton’s.
sliall not be able to visit you. AVitli the AI.iy the
more mercifully, if at all.
New Orleans as a part of tho plan (or labors crowned with success is the ear
free from tears.
as it went; liut Mr. Chairman was p law
nest wi-li of their peop’e.
Com.
Below Temple you could have found the best W'islies of royalty fdr life success of
■S'Tlie annual meeting of the Alaine the overthrow of the Stale Government.
I eateem thee very highly, but I cannot answer
yer too, and careful for ^tho safely of his widow AVriglil’s liouse, between Alorrill your entcitainments I am
As
furlber
evidence
of
this
same
pur
thee
Gratefully yours.
State Stock Breeders’ Association is to be
Beginning in season.—The first
favorite senatorial candidate, sj lie look liUilding and the Savings Bank Block; the
With the fervor that inspired tho message sent
pose, the election of additional sergeantsKino K.vi.akaua.
held in Waierville, some day near the close al-arras, after AA'iltz had been declared number of a newspaper entitled the “ Post
to
me ;,
* ,’
another hiteli:
Hasty store in place of the Alorrill building;
It may not he amiss to state tluit in pri I have aaid, and cannot waver, I can never be of January. Afore particular notice next
Speaker, developed the fact that they Baby " is published on the back of a
“ AVill you stale wlicllier or not you con Hie Dallon store; tho Abraliaiu Freeman vate conversation. Air. AIcCully pronounced
thy mate,
,,,,
wefe captains ot AVJiito Leagues and postal card, at Minneapolis, by James E.
sider yourself a rcpuldican ? ” —[and they store, directly opposite, burnt a sliort time the story now going the roinuls of the pa For I love a life of free-doin, in a single, blessed week.
state.'
pers witli regard to Hie American parentage
were already in the hall with their badges
all said, “ Webb’s got liim ! ”J
“
A
B
io
T
hing
.
"—The
veteran
iusurance
ago; tlic Alorrill liouse, on Hie corner of of Kalakauu, a fabrication in every part.
concealed. Wiien Wiliz began to, ex Merrill. James is grandson of Joseph
at lost is ended, and tho Wooing, too,
“Keegan, very cooly, “ That’s the ques Common st.. Hie Nourse house and the Wil Tlic King is a full blooded Hawaiian. For The song
agertt, L. T. Bootliliy, in Phenix Block,
ia o'er;
Percivai. Esq.' and not many years ago
tion up, and I leave the caucus to decide. ’’ liams house (mucli smaller than now) just Hie benefit of Hie readers of Hie Alail wlio But Watervifie’a heart ia juat as true as it ever has just taken a little risk of ciglit liuiidrcd ercise his authority ns S|)eaker and found
it iinpo.-sible to control those present, he a Waierville “ baby.” His paper is a
w*aa
before;
may
be
in
perplexity,
let
me
say
Hint
the
[and so Webb hadn’t got liim. ]
below ; and perliiips one or two small sliops
His rejection did not send him to the “ Happy and eighty-eight thousand two hundred dol called upon Col. De Trobriaiid lor mili
Hunting Ground,”
Jlr. Bounds asked liim to “pledge Iiim- fiwtlier down and the old Gilman store, correct prommeiatiou of Hie- King’s long
lars, on property of the M. C. Bailroad, tary assistance under the proctumaliLD larger one than Horace Greeley printed
name is
Cai.-a-kow-a.
But left him pure and loyal, like tho ■ lute's tri
self to go with the republicans liercaftcr ? ’’ just below Hie one oecuined liy Air. S. AI.
for
the “ Liverpool & Lbndon & Globe ” which the President liad already issiied. at his age, anif is full of sharp little tooth
umphant sound.'
Gkouoe Young, of Belfast, formerly a
—but Peter^-as no propliet, and couldn’t Newhull.
Ins. Co. The total premium is $11,390.50. This offieer having no official knowledge picks.
fireman on Hie Belfast I'liilroad, dicel from
tell what would be in the future.
This is probably the largest policy ever is of what body wns the legal Legislature,
On Hie otliCr side. Air. Nourse had a liarn
The Mass. Ploughman says that Mr.
OUR TABLE.
responded to tlie call of Wiliz ami ren
Then -Air. AVilson, of Bangor, wlio car about where Plaisted’s building,is; a hotel an overdose of morpliinc Alonday niglit.
sued by any agent in Alaine.
D.
F. Appleton, of Ipswich, has just
dered sucli assistance as was asked of
A Kem Way of Celebrating Christmas. '
ried tlie weiglit of ids county' on liis slioul- stood just below, uow occupied liy Air. C.
Bbv. AI. J. Kelly, U. S. Army Chap him. At a Inter period of the day, when purchased a Jersey bull calf three weeks
ScniBNEii's Monthly. — The most
JCditor Chroniele:—Tho Wntcrville Mail ia
ders, squarely asked if Mr. Keegan would Kiiauff and Hie Boston store; the old Bed
very particular in its notice.s. In the issue of notable contributions to the February number lain, lias been ordered to report at 8t. Paul, the Republican members had reported
old ot the nice cost of $500! Blood
support the iiomiiintion of tliis caucus?’’ liouse or Jackins lioilst/fnow occupied by liLst week it tclla na that Uhristmaa day was are Ulnjor Poweirn strikingly illustrated Colo
paper ;• Stcdraiin <>n some of tho latter-day next month. Since bis return from Wash to Gov. Kellogg the usurpation of Willz, tells. This calf had for its dam tlio
This was looked upon as a cliuclicr. But Air. 11. Lower) stood next, diagonally to d^uly celebrated by good aocial timea, and rado
British
Poets
;
Blauvolt’s
essay,
“
Christ’s
8uChriatmaa treea at tho Methodist nind Baptist
ington Territory last Spring, Mr. K. has Kellogg, ns Governor, called upon Col.
Peter itmoceutly replied, “ Aly constituents Alain st., the AVateryille Bank building was churchea; but there ia iid mention of the Cath pernaturalism, Scientifically Considered ; ” and
resided with liis family in this village, hut De Trobriaiid to do what he, as Gov famous butter cow “ Ducliess,” (101,)
a
Rketch,
with
portrait,
of
Theodore
Thomas
olic
church.
We
know
notwliy
uidcsa
the
Alail
asked no pledges of me, and I will make there, the old Bank House was wliere Ti- may think that the coming of Christ ia duly and his art work, by J. 11. G. HassartU Three
r .
for several months he has been actively en ernor, was uiiublu to do with his police owned in Philadelphia.
chapters of Dr, IloUand's ** Story of
none to you ! ’’
and militia, since tlie AA'Iiiiu Leagues
conic Bow now is, and Hie Faunce liouse celebrated by aocial good times and Christmas additional
gaged
in
laying
the
fomidation
of
a
churcli
“
Papa
is
dead
!
”
suddenly
exetaiined
and not by the elevation of tho aoul to Sovenoaks” are given; Jules Verne’s ‘‘Myste
AVhat could be done witli such an in- was on the site of the Continental House; trees,
were thurouglily organized and siiirieient
God in prayer and sacrifice aa the Catholic rious Island "is continued; and S.ixc Holm’s and society at Fairfield Village.
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do
in number to overthrow both. Kel.ogg.
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proclnmiiAYilson proceeded solemnly to state the ill existence as well as Hie Dalton house ; aleeping in silent repose in tho toes of their venture ;" there is another installment of
employ tho ofl'ier day. The mother
“ Some Old Letters,’* through which we have Prob., came rolling over the country early tion, called upon Col. Do rrobriainl to
liEV. D. I. Halue,
caucus doctrine, that every man was bound James Stackpole liad a store just below on boots, Ac.
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flimpsca-ofLondon
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;
Watervillo, Jan. 4th, 1875.
eject as intruders those who pretended
in honor to vote ip the Icgislaliiro just (is Hie otlier side; there was no bridge across
and Mr. Fairfield concludes his essay on Spirit this week, and everybody said the weather
the liltle one repealed the words emphat
We know not wliich most to admire.in ualism, with Koraejcferencestothc2)hcnomenon was cold. In our villagejtlie mercury sank to he present ns contestants, and wlio,
ically. During the same Jay iiitelligcrfte
the majority voted here !—in otlicr words the river; the Philbrick house, the BedHie aliove note—its lofic which holds us of “ materialization.” This number opens with
under tlie action of the Returning Board,
this was Hie place where each man was to iiigton house, and the old Aloor house were
oem by Jjoiuse Chandler Moulton, illustra- to 19 one morning and to-22 the next. Since hud no more riglils upon the lluor us came that the fulher had been drowned
responsible for the manner of C'liristmas ob ted by
’ Mary
''
A‘ Hallock.
” ...............
There are poems, also, that the weather has moderated.
while attempting to cross a“ small lake
lie tied hand and foot, to be tlie better in existence, also two or three small houses
members than oilier intruders wliuiii
bv F. \V. Btturdillon.
Btturdillon, Mary L, Bitter, James
servance liy Hie cliurclics in ■\Vaterville, or ...............!.
^
.Maurice Thompson, aiid others. ‘‘Topics of
A. 11. Bauton, Esq., of Benton, is among AViliz ha I asked to have ejected a short on the ice.
handled wlien tlie free and honorable re on the street bordering on the Bay, and Hie
its tone of Christian courtesy and literary i the Time,” and ‘*Tfee Old Cabinet ” discuss
presentatives of. the people sliould elect a Sherwin house on the lull, now occupied elegance.
f ,
As .Sexton Poor, wlio is a large nnd
Wc have repeatedly assured live issues; there are many bridf privctical and tlie deputies appointed by the Slieriff of lime before.
critical
iticnl papers; and a marked feature of Kennebec Co. His name was accidentally
U. S. Senator!
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n qhuir.cas,e heavy man, was pursuing - his evening
liy Silas Bediiigton. On upper Alain St., >Ir. Haldo of our ■willingness to publish all
Etchings ”18 the reproduction of several of
omitted iu the list fust published.
Peter Cliarles Keegiui would not he tied Hicre were only tho Jonathan Clark liouse,
for military interferenea under the proc walk along the roadside, a boy on a sled
his religious notices without charge, and Thackeray's recently published pencil sketches.
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have as often rerpiested him to band us any $1 a ycAF.
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and a profitable day in the Alaine legislature
Dunbar house and Hie Woods liouse, after item that would interest the people of his
tliere di.sregarded in a inaniier authoriz youngster’s head. Tho sexton giilhered
The G.ilaxy.—Witli all its variety,
parish. Thisidaces him in equal favor with every number. oE “ Th3 Galnxv ’’ li.m a distine- —sp'jaker Tliomas of the House, and pres ing the eiU|iloyment of troops.
hiriiself up and asked the yoqlh “ Are
•tSTmciiis Doolittle, Esq., died at Co wards Hie Elmwood.
,
On Silver street Dr. Appleton Iiad a all other denpininalions. If the Catholic tivo feature, the speoi ilty in tbi February num ident AVebb of the Senate, were botli re
you killed ? ” “ No,” replied the boy.
hoes, N. A'., on the 7th lust., at the age of
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Lady Disdain.” Wc infer from this that tho the prize roosters. Boosters know a thing stunlially on the Coiiiiiana question.
tliis year, there are no low-priced seats.
and cultivated gentleman of Hie old .scliool. er side ; the ,old AIntliews liouse, Capt. dered
Soandinavim story, “A Norseman's Pilgrim
or t” o.
,
General Uutler thought if any one was Is the gospel preacliod to the poor there ?
And now allow us to inquire, if it would age,” is about to end. The leading article of
He has resided at Cohoes, N. A'., since he Getcbcll’s house, about where liis son’s now
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not
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'in which Dr. Cuan show-s seme of the influence.!
left AVatcrvillo. He was an cider brother
Tho Mayor of Chicago, decides that
which are insensibly acting upon American Observer, conducted by tliat veteran typo, not the President. Again, he .«aid tliat
of Den. Samuel Doolittle, now at Gilroy, nah Cool’s house, where Walter Getchell’s “the mind that was in Christ,” if the rev character,
the can-can is a legitimate amusement
and some of the dangers to which an
California; and was for many years in his liouse is; the Balkam house, where J. erend father had sent ns a notice of what isolated nation is explsicd... In another part of G. A’'. Edcs—the oldest publisher in Alaiue the troops were actually first called upon ol the public with which the "authorities
magazine wo find a brief and olever para- —lias been enlarg'd an 1 mucli improved.
earlier Inisiness life known ns the landlord Paul’s is; tho Crommett liouse, and “Pot was done at his church, for the 3/ai7, in the
■3 tho
by the presiding officer of the pretendel have no riglit to imorfere. Ac^-liimate
graph upon dress which explains in a word
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to
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reason
why Americans and English dress so Air. Edes has tak n to liiinself a youqg Democratic Legislature, and that it was to he sure!
of ‘ ’ Doolittle Hotel, ’’ afterwards City Hotel,
badly and the Fronohjo well. Tho eccentrio business partner, F. D. Barrows, of Bos
thing more below until near the lower Ein- published abroad ?
in Boston.
Gustavo Blanche is sklifchcd by Mr. Ilhode-i
not until later in the daj that Gov. KelMr. Alcott, the Concord vegetarian,
emou Bridge.
under tho title of “ Tlie Last of tho Bohemi ton.
UisTEll OvEHoOATSore getting to be very ans.”
At the ndjonmed meeting of Hie Baptist
logg asked for tlieir interference.' He was expounding his theory of the sin.of
Mr.
Drander
Matthews
is
represented
by
Although Hie forest crowded the village
AVinslow Coubse.—The next lecture will said that no oue blamed tho raiiilaty eating flesh, and said : “ A man who
popular in AVatervUle, many of our citizens a vci-y ontortainiiig artiole upon the dram.i,
Society and Pew Owners in the Baptist
closely on all sides, tliere were few sluule
which ho olaims is nut in its dcoadenoo, but
AlceUng House, in AVatcrvillc, on Wednes- trees. The grade of Alain street was diff having adopted this importation from the constantly improving* Air. Grant White oon- be on AVeduesday evening, Jan. 20, by officers for interfering in tho first case, eats pork becomes a little swinish, does
he not ? nnd if be eat mutton he is in
tinucs his course of notes and queries upon Prof. Smith, of Colby University.
Uay evening, plans and elevations prepared erent, being at least ten feet lower just Emerald Isle. And tliis remins us Uiat Airs. wordH.
anda now writor, who haa agr.aphiopon,
when it was really illegal, while there- clined to be sheepish." “ Ferliaps so,"
‘id
liy Air.
Fassett, the Portland architect, above Temple street, where Hie road led Partington is al.so in town, but carefully dcHoriboH the ourious oeremonioa
au< cnsHxnH
Govbrnob Dinqley has repreived Wag was universal blame heaped upon them replied Dr. Walker, “ hut Thave noticed
with tho marriage of tho Emperor of
were presented, with estimates of Hie cost originally across the swamp liy a corduroy disguised in coat and trousers. She (or lie, connected
Chinn. A short tale, and tho usual departments ner for thirty days, and Gordon will prob for their course in the,6ecQnd case, where that men who live on vegetables are apt
just as you please) came out thoptticr morn- of Utorntnro, science, and misoellany complete ably be sentenced to bo buflg with liim.
of tlic proposed changes. Tlie expense of bridge.
to be—rather—small potatoes."
admirahlo number of tho magazino.
it was really authorized. Judge Hoar
iug, rubblingtlibslcep out of her (orbis) eyes, anBublishcd
romodclliug the clnireh alone, lie thought,
by Bholduii & Co., New York, at
Tho centre of the village, you can now
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made a speech in which he took the
w'oiild lie about $8,600; but if the chapel
when a neighbor also appeared, wearing 64 a year.
George H. Robinson is under arrest at
Foe, was at tho junction of Silver and Alain
Mrs. Williams’s saloon ! 1!
< ground, after reviewing what information Rockland, for firing a revolver at a negro
one of the new style garments. “ Hullo! ”
was moved to the rear of the church and
St. 'Nicholas for Febru.vry.—'TIig
streets, and Airs. Chaplin was right in say
named Horace Parker.
c.xelaimed she (or he) “got oue of theiu frontispiece of the February St. Nicholas is a
Htlaclicd, tlie expense would be about $10,ing tliat their residence was a little outside
The great Poultry Exhibilioii at has been received from New Orleans,
remarkably well-executed'Wood engraving, from
The President has decided to promote
ulcer fellci-s, aiii’j ye? ’’
000. The last plan was the one adopted,
Sit.Edwiu I.andsoer’s pioture of •* The Marmo Portland closes to day. Its success may that in the disturbed conditiou of. affairs George R. Boker, Hie present Minister to
although they were no farther away than
set's.’’ Several well-known writers are repre
and it was voterl to assess the sum o^ ten
tho Woods liouse.
Ouir Band will give an entertamment sented by short stories. Itehccca Harding Da al[)nost be termed remarkable. Liltle it was hard to see how the Administra Turkey, to the vacant Russian mission.
lliousand dollars on Hie pews in the old
has an interesting story founded on the old
tion could have done belter.
next Thursday evening for the benefit of vis
fable of “ Tho Fox and tile Haven.” Some live less llian a thousand of the moat beauti
Sr Omkr ComiSandkuy hate leased the
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liouse to carry out the proposed cliangc.
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Between a iwgixla tower and a steeple, pre- two upper stories of Plaistcd’s buildiug,
Bark Boy ” are narrated by Isabel Francis, and
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in
N.
lie assisted by Bicliiu'dson’s Orcliestra, of tho “ boy ” himself is shown iu a picture by
sol and lui i to be crowed over by iheir
Bcntctl by tho arclilt 'ct, the meeting cliose which are now being fitted up for their use,
■York to utter a protest ugiiiast the Pres
Eytin){e. Luorotia P, Hale gives another bit
Augusta, D. J. Huuiiaman prompter.
Hie steeple, the expense of tho two being by Mr. 8. AVade. Tho second story will
of delightful aneodeto about tho famous “ Bc- proud and boasting owners, for three or
ident's course towards Louisiana, result
terkiii'' family ; and Alary A. Hallook contrib
a'xiut Hie siune; but witli the steeple, they be occupied for hanquetting lijill, aiinory,
Bkv. Euoesb AlKCNon'E Gkant, (lately utes
a story, and a largo illustration drawn in lour days. The number of visitors to ed in showing a little more failure than
voted to combine some features of tho front kitolien and uiticc, and the main liall, ante of Tidioute, Penn.,) wlio lias accepted tlie_ that heantUul style in which she is surpassed the ball Tliursdiiy evening was estimated
by no other Artist in the country. That Febru
elevation of the tower. plan. AI. Lyford, room &c., will bo in the tliinl loft. It is pastorate of the Universalist sdcieUcs in ary is the month uf valentines huq nut been at 2,500. The amount of premiums success.” That city remembers tho time
a’hen the samp classes and elements that
J. II. Hanson, and J> 'W. Phllbrick were quite probable that the Masonic Lodge will Watervillo and AVest Watervillc, will com forgotten, and tlie number contains a valentine
story by Susan Coulidgo, and an article by Al ofTereil was some five or six thousand
are now working ruin in tho South, were
chosen assessors. The meeting adjourned occupy the same premises.
mence bis labors here a week from next exander Wninwright, desoribing the manofaoturq and tho different styles of those dainty lit dollurs.
for four weeks, to meet at the same place
let loose with fire and blood against the
Bank AlEETiNqs.—No change has been Sabbath, Jan. 24, preaching at West Wat- tle missives, tugother with a few hints fur mak
on the evening of Feb. lOtli.
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Tlic iron steamer, Georgia, ruuuing beENTIRE safety.
W. H. Bidoing's aoooiint of “ Chimney Sweeps, tist Church in Augusta last Sabbath, dis was a deal of frotli and some noise in the
West Watervillc.
twocn Portland and Halifax, ran ashore-on they remain as follows;
Past and I’roaent,’' and John Loweea' sketch of
tho
gre'at
traveler,
Vamhery,
ore
admirable
de
coursing
upon
“
Religious
Liberty,’’
Ticonic.—S Ileatli, President; 8 Ap
meeting, but nothjng Wits done or uttered
Hie Triangles, near Tenant’s Harbor, in the
Bev. AIk. Po'Tti.E, pastor of the Alctho, scriptive articles, Ainuug the poems, there are
T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent, begslests
• to present Ibe following etatement of la*
sc'vere snow storm on Weilnesday. Posseu- pleton, 0 K Alatliews, E Q Mender, and If dlst cluircU iu tliis village, will exchaugo two whioii are quite fanoiful i “ The Coal- which he illustrated by the lite and that is likely to move public sentiment
Insuranoe
Companies represented by liim, to fi>e
g'rs and crew all saved, thougli they suffer B Butterfield, Directors ; A A Plaisted, with Rev. B. Sanderson, of Augusta, next Imp,” by C. 1‘. Crauoli, and “ Tho Fairy Wed cliaracter of its great exponent Roger with any force against the President. pnbllo.
' '
ding,” by Alary A. Lathbury ; each aciwmpaCaslder.
ed much bofore they 'were reseued.
nied with ap illostratiun (IcsiEned by ite au- Williams. He had a large audience. Now that the first shock is over, the bet Liverpool & Loadoa ft Globa loiiiraiice
Sabbath.
thur. The serials by Louisa M. Aloott and J,
Assets, (Uo^^’eai ,000,000.
People's—John Weblxir, President; N
I O. O. F.—The folio wing ofllccrs of T. Trowbridge progress favorably, and the for Prof. Smith, of Colby, ‘Will preach in tho ter elemente uf the public mind are set
An.nbxation.—A town meeting was held
G H Pulsifcr, L E Thayer, I,ul& Brown,
tunes of “ Bose " among her “ Eight Cousins,”
Horth Britiah ft broaatile Iniaranoe
Samaritan Ixxlge, No. SO, were installed on and of “ JaAk ” tho Wes^m settlers, are likely same place next Sabbath.
in Winslow to vote uppu Hie question of
tling into a healthy support of the FresJ W Phllbrick, Wm Conner, of Fairfield)
Loodon. Asseti^uSoId) (11,000,000.
annexation to Watervillc, and the result ami E G Hodgdou, of Clbitou, Directors; Wednesday evening, by D. D. G. M., H. to prove equally inteieating.
dent. His course has been bold and
PubUshed by Scribner is Oo,, New York, at
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Wentworth,
the
former
business
Home, Heir York.
was TOO nays to 20 yeas. If that is tho Ilonier Percivai, Cashier.
B. Wyman, of Fairfield:—
a year.
AseeU, $4,408,678.
manager of the Shaker Society in Po emphatic, but it shows tokens of having
sepioiis conclusion of our neighbors, tho
Geo.
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N.
G.;
Geo.
Scales,
V.
^hi^n^x
Fire Iiuaxwpe.Gp..
The Watervillc and Ticonic Banks made
been
well
considered.
The
laws
and
tho
•of Hartford;
Assets, il,8i >,881.
.
JoaiiuA Eixis and .fiflE^ly B. Ellis, wore land, aii^ well known all over th» State,
matter will not probably be pressed far a semi-annual dividend of five per cent., G.; Wm. H. Nichols, Sec.; Simeon
Keith. Treas.; D. M. Black, 'War.; W. arrested iu Sidney, riikrgcd with setting died on Sunday mgrning in Thompson- constitution are pointed in bis support.
ther, for tho plan was only presontod as it and the People’s of six per cent.
F. Perry, Con. ; Geo'. Washburn, U. 8. N.
He could have done no less than he did,
Springfield
Fire and K. Iu. Oo.
was thought to be mutually advautageous
Q. ; Wm. G. Penney, L. 8.. N. Q.; AV. fire to the dwelling liouse of^Jolm S. Trask, ville, Conn., at the age of 60 years.
A*»et», »l.0T0,7li.
without a flagrant neglect of duty. Hav
John C. Talbot, of Machlas, is the dem- W. Edwards, B. 8. V. G.; AVm. N. Fish on Uiu ulglit of the 291b of Dec. last, but
^^5i5S|l7^01.«8.
and mutually agrec'ablo.
er, L. 8. V. G.; H. B. Watson, I. G.; W. on examination they wefo discharged.
Tbb Kennebec Journal puns as fol ing marked out kia course, w^. hope he
oeraUc candidate for U. 8. Senator.
OfHartford^X^"^^'*’1. Towue, O. G. ; J. L. Towue, Chap.';
Tlie wind blow and the snow Ucw on
lows : ‘ It is n liRle curious that Fred
apRul Autborised, (1,000,000
The measles are going througli our vil Clrns. Branch, It. H. S. S.; F. N. Ksty,
Bodolpiiub D. SiiiutT, Esg., a promi Pox should bo Sooreiary of the Maine will pursue it as persistently, but as
Tliiirsday, and the railroad trams found a
W.e sbell give our beet lervioes to tho pwteo
L. H. S. S.
nent business man of Sidney, died quite Poultry Association. We should think cautiously, as be did the one which point tion of oar pattone, *ud trust we eball reouv
liard track. The passenger train camp in lage attacking all the uuiultlated.
Evening prayer meetings are qpntmuod suddenly on Saturday night, of typhoid there would be appreAension ot danger ed him “on to ^chmond.” Congress heir oaatlousd oonBdeaoe. D3f*Iasate benr
A street lantern has been set up at Jew
with two engines, and even then waa a
pneu^nlR. His ago was 68 yean.
may be slow, and oron cowardly in com-'
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I ^utenod to a disBerlatfoa troia Dr Mill, com. on Financial lAffairs; on Educa8w20«
Next door to People's Bank, Waterville, Me.
py Remember tbe place!
One duon from
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A
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I 'ef Massachusetts.
IVoplo'.H Bank, over Tilton's Jewelry 'Store,
I'oii. Stevens, of West Waterville, is on
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Mnin-St.
joint
standing
com.
on
the
Judiciary.
Governor Dingley has made the
Orders by mail for goods, ormny kind of Hair t'icomc national bank,
Published as h warning nnd for Hie benefit of WATERVILLE N\T10NAL BANE,
I ^following appointments of Commissiop- Baker, of Sidney, is on com. on Cuun- I vonng men and others who suffer from' Nervous At Waterville, in the State of Maine, ul the
Work will ‘bo faillrfully nnd irr-niifitlv attended
to.
A B. CUANSIIVW,
At Waterville. in tho S*ate of Mahie, at
. close of bu'iuess, Dec. Blst, 1874.
I 'ers to uoDsider and Irume ameiidmeats lies. Page, of China, is on com. on Debility, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplving tho
the cluiiO of bdslness, Deo. 31, 1B74.
Waterville, Dec. I4f 1674.
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1 to the Constitution, to be reported to the
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of
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$138,717
42
on
com.
on.
Library.
nnd sent free on receiving n post paid directnd
' legislature on or beforp Feb. l5tli. Tite
Loans
nnd
Discounts,
$121,760
66
FOS
SALS.
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
127,000 00 PEOPLBV NATIONAL
HANK, U. S. Bunds to secure circulation,
100,009 00
On Tuesday, in the Senate, the re envelops Sufferers are invited to address the Other Bonds and Slocks.
I Commission is to meet at Augusta next
0,t00 00
Of Waterville, at tho c'o><e of business
author,
NATHANIFL MAYFAIR,
Due
from
Redeeming
Agtint,
8,30T
24
W
Snwcil
nnd
Split
ready for- u#e.
Due from Redlining and
sday: Edward Kent, of BangOr, ports of the Attorney General, the Com 6ml2sp P. O. Box, 163. Brooklyn. N. Y,
DtfC. 81. 1874.
Banking House,
2,600 Oq
and Reserve Agent,
6.061 40
missioners
of
Fisheries,
Insurance
ComCheckA and other cash Item",
4,028 68
William P. Haines, of Biddeford, Geo.
RkaOUItCKH.
Banking House,
8,7^0 00
‘ 4,290 00
$ib&-71l 91 Bills of other Nalionsl BsnkR,
Chocks nnd other ca«h items,
E. Talbot, of Portland, James C. Madh- raiasiontfr, Trustees anil Superintendent
208 88 Loans And Discounts,
Fracllonal
Cnrrencyt
Including
nickels),
118 20
U
S.
Bonds
to
secure
ctrculatlou,
160,000
00
Hills of otlier Kat Bunks,
633 00
firths.
CI-IA.KCOJVI4
fan, of Houlton, Henry E. Robins, of of Reform School, were received and re
2,761 00
Legal Tender Nute-i
Fractional Currency, (including'nickels), 12 77 Due from Redeeming and
Redemption
Ftind
with
U.
S.
Reiervrt
Agents,
12
214
70
Waterville, Frederick A. Pike, of CaL ferred Coramunicutions were received In this village, to iho wUe of Mr. T. J, Emery, Legal Tender Notes,
1,600 00
4
476
00
I
By
tlie
lltt^iket or Rirtol, ju»t th* tlibig, lo llg/ri
2,800 00
Treasurer.
Five per cent, redemption fund.
7,625 00 Banking House,
■>ii Washington Gilbert of Bath, A. P. from several of the Executive Council a eon.
cunt fire. with.
2,000 00
Bills of other Nat. Banks,
2,490 00 Duo from U. H. Treasurer,
Could. «f Thoroasten, William M. Rust, lors elect signifying tlieir acceptance of
02 60
82S9,e82 Ol Fructioim) Currency arid Nickels,
8260.886 67
Legal Tender Notes,
80,000 00
I fllielfoat, Wi.Diam P. Kimball,of Paris. the otflee to whjoli tliey were elected.
UAIIILITIZa.
larria0efli,'
LtAmUTiwi.
Capital Stock pntd in, .
8135,000 00 0. S. certificates of depotit for
In convent ioa of IxitU iranches, they were
$100,006 00
HAY Ay’> STRAW,
legal
tender
notes,
6
750
00
Capital
Stheki
Fund, ,
.
81,000 00
That is a very sensible arrangement qualified. A bill to abolish tho death
lUsae, J---------- ,
-------------------- Surplus
22,000 OO
Surplua Fund,
Other undivided profits,
By the Bale,
8,269 6S
I catered into by our government and the penalty was prdseuted.
the bride s father, C. U. B.UreU, Enq., by Ilev. Nat’l Rank notes ontstandlng.
SfiS2,(K)» 36 Other undivided profit*,
7,770 M
108,866 00
O. M. Emore, Mr* Marshall C. Percivol and Dividends unpaid,
R«,100
0O
Nationai
Bank
uutee
outataudlng',
Dominion authorities, by which after the
UABK.ITIKS.
216 00
Id tho House, the joint special com
Nellie It. Banell, both of Waterville.
no 00
'
SlSOiOOO OO Dividendt unpaid,
Individual deposits.
16,270 05 Cahltnl Stock,
I Snt ot February no additional postage mittees wejo filled. An order request Miss
K. 0« Lowe ,28lf
&,Son.
In Winslow, Jan. 14, by Rev. Thomas Adams, Due
82 SSI 1(1
^
. 43,eop 01 Individual dermKiia,
to
other
National
Banks,
63 43 Siirplui Fund,
I *>U be required on nail matter passing ing the Governor to postpone the execu Rev, John Dinsmore and Mrs, 8;irab £* Chap
1,061) 66.
Odier undivided profit.,
Li,700 12 Due toother National Baiiks,
man both of Winslow,
130,S lO 00
I [tom one country to the otbai.. There tion of Wagner until the adjournment of In Fairfield, Jan, 11th, Andrew J, CUffdrd of
8260,682 01 Nnt. Bank note. nut.Uinding,
$260,686.07
Dlvideitdi unpaid,
426 00
State or Maihk, Coniity oT Kennebeo, ss,t
I ** ft growing inplinatioh to knock off the the legislature was refused a passage. Unity, and Mary E. Davii, of P.
OB Pf(IN6|NO of all tlererlpiion
Depoilts,
40,888 48 St.vtk 6v MAt^tic, Cguuty qf KetuieUeis eat
I, E. L. Oelohell, Casnler of the above named
In Vossalboto', Jan. 6tb, Addison B. Sparrow bank I do solemnly swear: that the above staiet Ua« to other Nat. Banka,
done In (Wet ulate etyte, at (hie ofilce.
I rails of the intehiational fences.
I, A. A. PlaiAted, O&Ahiar ol* the TitoulQ
64 71
Petitions were presented for (he division and Carrie L. Tohm, both of Knox.
QT-Send 60 ote, nad get a puck of beautiful
tionai
Bank
of
WaterviUe^
du
auJeumisV
xwear
is trlie to the best ef mv. knowledKe and
In Vaasaiboro’, Jan. 7th, Vontile York and ment
8S82.66S
26
VUitliig
Uiwde bv rolum maU
that
the
above
atateit^rU
U
Irue^to
tbe
beat
of
. It appears (bat (bo American expedi- of the (own of Auburn, also for setting Miss
belief.
K. L. GETO'HELL, Oashier.
Rosa E. Bradbury, both of Voasalboni'.
or MaiXe, CounU of Kennebec, tai
my knowledge aiu\ beBet.
rjfns for the observations of the transit of off |Sa8t Hamden Village, and for tho In Auxnsta, 11th Intt:, Frank I*. Small to Subscribed find sitoMi to before me this IStb Statk
A.
a
:
plaisted
,
Omshier.
I, Homer., tjorolval, Caibier of tho Peoploi’
day of Jdn., IbTS.
' D. L. MILL1KEN,
MUa Elisa Butterfield, both of A.
I leuus proved more spccessful than those division of Montville.
Sworn to and imb4‘erlbed Uefcitre me. tUU 12tb
OA-SH
Justice of tbe Peace Natlondl Bank of Waterville, do eolemnly twoar
that the above statement le true to tlie beit of day of Jan,. ^876i.
On Wednesday, in the Senate, a bill
jet toy other nationality, owing in a great
Corieot—Attest i, D. I- Miujkex, ]
Aud tho Hlgheot Market Prlcei paid tor Pata>
K.
K.
Justice
of
the
Peace,
T. O. Kimball, I Directors. my knawlbdxe and balief.
toei., Beaite, Dried Applet, Calf Skiiio, tlU«a
r'^ure to tin-superiority of the melh was introduced and referred to the Judici
HOMER PERCIVAL, Caeblor.
Corr«ct-^\Be»t V 8- HhatiIv
I
________________ 1. 8. BakOs.
)
ary Committee lo amend the statute in
I employed by them.
S. Ari’Lirrow, > Direotorf, Pelie, &o., at the oW Som.rwt D.pi>I. fii-n of
Siibidribed
and
iworn
to
before
me.
Hits
ISih
I Temple Street,
GEO, H. ’iHaYKIL.
TO ti
l11[*7
E. G. Muimit,
relation to punishment for murder. It In this village, Jon. 12, Uisa Lydia T; Brack
day of Jan,, 1876.
Waterville, Ueo. 10. IM4.
2ai2A
Uiss Lorensa Haynes is to.be ordsined jabolishes the part of the statute that' the ett.
aged 64 yean.
REUBEN FOSTER, Juaiica of the Pewoe.
|Ntor of the Uuiversalist church at Governor and Council shall review capi In Pottiand, Jon. 14, of eoarlel fever and can q'HE STORE in PJalsted'e Bril'ding, recenti/ Correct—Attest! Joiik Wxibkh,
) Diileott .4tlO« / CARDS ! A<«rnt, aiicf Plettiky 0
J. W. PlIlLBHICK, )
ker taih, Georgia Deering Noyee, og^ about 8 _ vaoatad by C. H. Bedliigtou. Apply to
l^well Ibis wepji.
the Mail OfiVe,
N. 0. II. PuLeira*. J
tal cases, and makes the sentence ol the moe., and Mary Louisa, aged aboulS yrs. and 6
Wktarvtlle, Boo. 1, '74. J< H. I’L,Afefl'UJ.
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Furnisiiing Goods.

Sleighs for Sale.
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TRIED

GOLD.

«

CJi:i; (ho HjiitKllc jiiul liiHl.TlT ready,
God will Rond the flux ;
So make the hocH. fnmi Hiinimor Mo\vci*h,
Ilonoyconih and wax.
Work (ho j-ix dayB. |*iMy all F-oven.
'I'rust Iho roRi (ti the Kne? t*f he%v<Mu

strong drink is raging ; the genuine arti
IToxise
Fiirnisliing
REURIISrTS
cle is had enough, and at last it hilcth
000133 I
OK THE
like an adder ; Imt these dev'lish com
BRITISH PERIODICALS.
pounds are worse limn "a whole coloiw
0. H. REDINGTON,
of serpent.s, adders and .scorpions, amr' The poiltlcal ferment among tl.o European na
tho Btrifo between Church and State, (ho Having purchased of Emerson & Dow, their
no living man it is said, can by the taste tions,
discasBion of Hcienco in Us relation to Theology, stock of Furuitnro, to which 1 have added my
dislingnis|^ the spnrirms Iroin Ihe true.
Olid tho constant puliiicntlon of now works on own, I am now prepared to flU all orders for

To keep earth worms from pots a c n
respotidi'iit 1)1 Vii-U gives the followin',
riniedy ; “I put ten drops of ctiholii
Gaftl thy broad j^xni the waterR.
acid in a pint of water, anil poured that
Ahk !H*t gain <Fr )inu«c.
Tinm Hhalt oat i(, fresh artd pwo<*4.
oii till! eiirih in pots, and it iieled like a
After many days.
charm, killeil a 1 the worms tiiid the
W ork the Kix days, pray all noven,
Tnirtt (he rest to the grace <»f hclv<-n.
[ilanis improved at nneO. ll 1ms been
three weeks since it was applied, iind
\Vindrt.niay l)h»\<», bnl, the tree G(*d plant** !
they are all .in a nice grorimg eonditiim,
Takoth ilecjXT root:
Wiinls fliat Kh ike it cannot j)ro'ik it.
and 1 think that is time enough to show
• It will boar good frail.
what it will d". Will our la'ly rei.tleis
Work the i.ix days, pr.iy all Bovon.
hear this in mind, tiiid wjien carili worms
Ijoave tiu! rest to the grace of heaven.
heeeme irimblesome in llieir llowerpols,
Never wiah for the t.irMiahod wages,
piocina! at a drug store some ciirholic
Fr.ind and lying pay ;
Unt<» evorj' ovil doer,
acid and le-l Ihe remedy.
(^*nics the evil <lay.
Work the six days, pray *11 fioven, *
IVust the rest to the gr.icc of heaven.

Oo to the well of living wuterH"
If thy spirit fitinN;
Ilettor it is to «lo with Oo-l
'J Imn with all his saints.
Work the six days. ]>ray all seven,
Trust the rest tlie grace of hciven.
lie doth well who {hieth his best,
Ho doeth well who strives;
Nj>blest cfTorts may sjnnetiincs f.iil,
Never noble lives.
Work the six days. ))vay all seven.
Trust the rest to tlio grace of heaven.
WlUN ANI> WlIF.IlK I>Oi;S TIIK DaY

Rkoin.—Tlie .Scici'iiilii; Aiticiicmi tliii.-iinstttrs llic qiic'f-lidii: " As vv(; iriivel
rnalwiiiil, lli'R
lu'ijiiis curlier; nciii
ihe E(\H!itc r st!irli"lit aiii'cars iii\ liqm
cmlier (or cacli lliMisinnl miles ooiiiLi’
Ciist. Wlieii it is simri-c in Nciv Yoi'k,
li e people o( Europe l)ii\e Inul: ui.-lio|ii
f^or nnmy hours, mi/l die CuIHurninns iirc
slill in tlieir hells (lrc,'imino. Eudeiitly
llie (liiy has a lirst iieoiniilii;;, iiml iii I he
euslwurd.
I?ul liow (nr and wlieru?
AVlmt are, 'the people who (iisl see Ihe
li'iht of Monday morniii;' ?
“ II is die sun which Inina's the day;
wlicre docs he lirst liring Monday ? ll
we could Iriivel wiih liim, we nii”hl (hid
out. Lei us suppose Ihe case. \Ve w'll
take an early slarl; iil sunrise an Sun
day morning, wilh Ihe siiii jii.sl at Ihe
point ol peeping over Ihe liorizon hi hind
us ; we navel iveslvvard. As we go, die
people give us a Sunday greeliiig ; we
bring Sunday wilh us to Pillsh'iiig, ,Sl.
Loui-, Salt Lake, San Kraiieiseo. AI
San Francisco our faidiiul ehrononieter
iulorms us that we have I eeii on die
iranip ahoni (ive hours. Rut we slarled
on Sunday morning, and it is Sunday
inoruing still. We go on, slill on Sun
day morning. Will this Sunday morn
ing never end ? The (piiel I’acihc knows
but litde of Sunday, or any other day,
and our question scare, ly receives an
echo (or reply.
Wlicn we get lo
Yokohama in ,Iapan, or Shanghai in
Cliiim, we search lor some Y'ankee, wide
awake in die early morning, and we are
told for liie lir.st lime lliat jMbnday has
come. Everywhere now wtf bring Mon
day, and in twenlydour hours by the
chronomefer, after slarling, we are in
New York again, and (ind the merelianls
taking down tlieir sliullors, and the Mon
day newspaiiers lolling us what lia.s hniipened during our nbsenee.”

Tlie North Anson cheese factory was
organized hi't s|uing, and by ■* piisliing ^
things” was enalded lo erect a hiiildiiig,'
procure apparatus, and coniinence o(ieiaiions on the Kith day of June last, tin- :
del' the charge ol Jlr. Cliarles S. Moore. !
ll tun 81 days, and rieeived 111.588
1 IS. of milk, making 12 1)71 ll)s. ol cheese, |
(grron )—11 1 I Ihs. m'lk to a pouml of'
cheese; and 1(1 1121 lbs, cured cheese,— >
10 1-5 Ihs, of milk lo a | oiind. This is I
full an average of cheese for-the quanti
ty of midi with other (ai lories leporied.
Oust ol mamihielliiing, 8 1-3 els. per
pound. The ehe se was ol an excellent ,
ipialily and all sold at the faelory lor i
1.5 cents. The eost ul hnil.ling and ap
paratus. S !,().5l).

There has been an atlempt lo nccu.stoin die American eye and eai>.lo die
Erench system of weiglits and measures.
There is still, liowevcr, a very tiazy no
tion of what ■* hectograms,” “ decusteres,”
” milliares,” etc., really signily. Oiio of
dio-daily papers comments on the state
ment in the Times, “that the Paris
buleliers had sold 28 t,110 kitomelris ol
inetit in three mouths.” As each kilomeire. is about three-quarters of a mile, the
j
total quantity is upwards ml 200,000 '
j
miles. This is a great deal of meal.

The Aiding

Go/s

XEW I’UBLICATIONH.
SOM) ONI.V IlY MMISCJ ll’TIO.N,

Tin: AM)!:*;!:; thk art .icurnai, of
A.MhUIC.V.

'I’liU
onto?i ri'*!* is not only wid! sustiiincd in ovorv ffiiluro, Imt is lR*inj;Voi stuntly
il«Vflti|K*d luiil improvoil. It t<i- !ny stands wilhtmt ll rivul iu tlic wlirde wnrltl of pericK iciil litonituro. Tru’ iKRiiUirn! doj; portniii, “ M iii’s ToiRcdfi*Ii I‘’rii‘nd,*’ n ('lirtuntijne^PMU’d to every buI)scribi’T, is* ll di'cidod liit, iinti will, if posjiildp,
iidd t'llliojiojmliiiity wliivli lids work has^idtied.
1 ho'AiiT Union rontmn nlso promiKCs yj-11 nin!
Iioiipdcoiit reside in Jln)n.sin^' public interest in
the lino Rids. Circulars mid full infonnalioii on
application,

Tho best stock of

Atilt

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

Faiioy and holiday

Tkhms.

(B'DDnD3

I’ayi^ble strictly in advance.
Ever in WalcrviBc, consifting of
Fur any one Review............................... $4 per an.
VASES,
BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
Ffa’ any two Reviews............................... 7
I'Al’ER WEIGHTS, SMOKER»S
l-'tir any three Reviews............................10 “ “
SETS, TOYS, &c ,
I'or all’four Reviews............................... 12 “ “
All at very low prices.
Fov Rlackwood*s Magazine......................4 “ “
Far Blackwood and one Review.............. 7 “ “
0;;^I*lense call and examine.
For Blacku^oii and two Reviews........10 ** “
C. H. Rhdington,
^*or Blackwood ninl three Reviews.... 18 “ ‘‘
No. 1 fit 2 Ticouic Row, WnterviHo.
For Blackwood and Ihe four RcVIcw.-j, 15 “ *■ 23
'file POSTAGE will ho prepaid hy the pnhli>*hers without charge to the suhscriber,only on
the express oondition that snbscriptiotw arc pai«i
invai inhtt/ hi ndcanew- at tlic commencement of
Ciichjear.

WATERVllLE SAVINGS BANK

GEMS EUOM^niE ALDINE,

Especially nsseftod for
Scrap Hook Illustrnlioua Drawing CVgrr
OfF/l/fR.
A largo collection of pictures of diflVvont sizes
and on ubnost every conceivubie subject have
been put up in an attractive envelope*, and arc
now i.flVred at u price intended to make them
popular ill every Hcnse.
I Knvelopo No. 1, containing 50 boautiful en
gravings, is now ronily and will be sent,])OrttDicniCATto.v AT Wkst Watki!- ago paid, to any addre^‘S t\ir O.NE UOLI.AK. A
V1LI.E.—The Portland Press says that liberal di>cuunt to agents and teachers.

DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
From all Toion and County Toxcf,
This Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from all
taxes.
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to
bear interest and without presenting book,

Piuiwf jrtca, ©rgans, lilleloi>£on0,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Which win bo sold as 1ow*bb can be bought else
where.
There are adrantages In buying near home.
Also ft larve stock of SLIKKT MUSIC and MUSIC
ROOKS
The celebrated

Elias

Howe Sewing Machines,
UUTTUIC’S PATTERNS OF OAUMENTS
Addiesa 0. 1|. CARPENTER, Waterville, Me.

C.

E. GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,
Real Estate for sale and to Bent.

Oflice ill SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,

WATERVILLE. ME.

ALSO GRAINING . GLAZIN'
F A 1' E K I N G.

B))])k,

Tknvil.i.n.
RKsmKNUK — on
College Street.

continues to meet all
01 dure In the above
line, in a manner
that has given satisfaction to the best
employcdfora period
that indi''aGB aome
~ experiencein'ihebus.
mesa
Order? promptly at
tended to on appll
cation at his shop

3m52

leal aaS Ftowiet Store.

HARDWARE,

Main Bi reel,

Opposite Maraton’s Block W A T K R V I L L K,

IH MAHSTON ULOCK.

MTJmO I

I. II. Spencer^
Respectfully nnnounco that they
luwo opened a

GENERAL MEAT AND
MARKET,

KEMOY^E I
Has removed to the new store in tho
.WINGS

BANK

BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE,

Whcro'lie will keep a fu’l stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
Children's Wear.

GEO. P. FIFiLu, Gon.Pas.AgU

Boston, Mass., Nov. 21,1874.

Somerset Rail Road

£22
TIME

fter

otherfoieign countries. Caveats, SpwmeatWBs
AB8ignmentA,and all papsrs forpatentstx'euttd on*
leasonablcrterms.wlth dlspaiob. Reaearfibes nede
to determine Ihe validity and utility of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered In
all matters to ichlng the same. Copies of the
elaims of any patent furnished by remitting one dok
lar. Assignments recorded in Wa hlng^es.
No Ageiirvlntbe Called Etalee pusiesaei^
stiperlorraclllllee for oblalnlug Paieata. oF
aecertain ug ihe pateaiablllly ef) laTcn ■
Ilona.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure'
a Patent are here saved.
^
|

TRSTI/dONIAtS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most capable'
and successfnl practitioners with whom lhare bad
otUcial intercourse.
Oil ARLES MASON. Commissioner of Patents*’
- ** I have DO hesitation in afsniing Inventors that
they oanbot employ a man ittere rompetmiand
triiatworthy, and more capable of putting their'
applications lb a fbrm to secure for them an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office..
' EDMUND DURRE,
bate Commissioner of Patents,’*
Mr. R. II. Eobr has made for me over THIRTY
rpplieationsfor Patents, bavin.: been snoeessfal Id.
itmost every oaae. Such unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
reccommend ill Inventors tbapply to blm to pro
cure their patents, as they may be sure bl havlnr
themostfaithful attention bestowbd ofa thblrcaSer*
and at very reasonable.
’
Boston, Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOllN TAGGART.”'

ONLY

• MAINE

BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

BO

GTS.

TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Ohesapeake.

New Carriaffe and
Repair Shop,

Attention All !
J. PEAVY'& BRO'S’

’Take Notice

PIANOS^
Organs <fc Melodeons

POLISH.
r, {GEO. B. BOBDiSON.} Btngor,
m-.:

If you want something to glean your
windows like magic.
To mn^o your cutlery look like new silver, nnd
• brighten tho housohold’gonorally,
just try

I. X. L. Knife Kolish.

The Profession properconsider Rheomatiiim ant
Neurftlgisdepcndftnt upon a pecullai ,vllUle<l condi
tion of the circulallng vital fluid. They i^uppoee
that there existsin tbe blood a poison which (be
circulating blood carriefc wifh It, and not being
alimeured by the proper emunetries of the body
Ic 18 deposited lu tbe tissues.
Lalleuand’s Rbxumatibm, Codt and Nidbaiqia
*heonly remedy ever dlscOTrred that
win effectually deitroy this puUon In the moon
ahd produce a psrman* nt cut^. Ihe recipe was
ptocuTOd of the celebrated Dr. Lallemand. ol
France.
’
It is not a quack MBoraiRB —In order to lo.
troduce It throughout (he conutv, It Is nece-iary to advertise it. Wh.re It Is known, the
Yfedicioe reccomendsltself.
Attentionislnlvted tothe following letter from
Dr. Me.Murray, a well known praetlolcg Fb}!!.
elan In &t. Louli* the past thirty five years, whe,
during the waf, had chargeouhe Military Uo>pltalin 8t. Lculs.
.
....
„ St, I.omsfjaiy 26, 1866.
JouN n. Ulocp, EsQ-^-DeHT fclr, I thank you
for the donation of bix doien Botrlof of Lalletnand’i»8peciflc, for the bencAtof siok soWlers.
After becoDiIng acqualnied alili the ingredient^, I
dl4 not hesitate a moment to give it a fair trial, lb*
result Surprised and oleaeed me. In every cifo
of chronic rhenniadsm Its effects were nerceptl*
Ho In thirty hours, and fl Invariably cured tb»
patient. In private practice J have proven U*
wondeiful'power I n the above named diseases. I
regardi tas the Great Medicine for those disease^,*
and do not hesitate to recommend It 'to the public
\VM A. MoMURRAY, M. D.
lateAotlng AssIstantSuigeon, U. S.A.

prices of which will b( found as low the
as with hose attached, water can bo tlirown sicc6,lhc
sntno quality of workoan bebought nnj wherein
from 25 to 60 feet.
the State. ThffStockand workmanship wjll be of

T-E.RAy^TID & CO-, Agt.
«SHkRI^r^ SALE.

the firstqunllty,and our work Is warruuled to be
what i11 represented to be.
O* Our Doors will be kiln-dried with DRYHEAT.
and not with steam, * ■ Oders soltctted by mall
or otherwise

TO THi~PUBliIO.
I WAsflrBtainictcd with Khumatism in 1867,and duringfifteen longyearabeen a great suffer.er. Many times each year was 1 confined (o my
bod,eDtirelv helpless, nnablb to move nr bemov" I
ed except by my ftienda*, who would, by takUr '
holdof the isbeet move me alittle, and It would'
relieve me forn moment only.whfen I wonldbeg (0‘
be placed baek in my former poaltion, where 7
had BO lain for days and nlght8.rlt would
Immpossible for me to tell how terribly 1 here
buffered; many of my friends who have seen mo
at such times know something about tt. For tie
fifteen yearsthavet^en alt kinds of medldoer
and used ell klndo of Liniments raeommended
butall of no benefit.
One year ago this month I received from 8t- I
Louis, Mo. LALLRMAND’8
SRECIFIO, wilh I
Instructions to take twenty drops in half a wise j
glass of water, three times a day, halfan hoar before j
oraftereaob mealassoitedme best.
Before taking the contents of tho drst bottle t
foaDarelief.ahdimmediatelyeentlor more ofllio
Specific,ao(ieontlnuod totskelt antll I had used
eightbotties. TheresultIs I havenot been oooflkeA I
to my bed one day since I commenesd IfekliiSr I
the medicine a ycarkgo, and have bad oalyfoir*
flight attacks of pain dariogths year, and tboie'I
mmedlately checked by taking oneor two doNi eff I
theBpuoiflc.
'
VYatcrville^,Feb .16,1878. ROBERT W. PRAY..

-i-

Oottage Hedstea.ds.
ONLT’^,.......................................... $2.60.
WITH CAS'l'ERS,

Manhood: Ho'wLost, How
Restored I

Just publlssed, anew jedltloDOfOr-Uiilverwelf's U^lebrated Rsitf |
on Che radical cure (witbeut nell
,
jino) ef SpiiMAToKaadA or 8#mln»P
Losses,Impotinot. Menfal and Physical InespadVp
impedlmeotf toMairlsge,etc.; also, GoifsoNrrioi'f I
Kp,ijtpBT and Fits, iudue^; by selfjDdnlgenoe I
sexual extravagance, ftc.
'
ftT^Piloelna sealed envalupe, only slxeeotf.
The celebrated author. In this admirable FMif ,
clearly dernGnstratee, from a thirty years saceemaS I
practice that tho alarming consequences of fetfabttW I
oftY he radically cured without the daugetooi
I
o f Internal medicine or the application of (be knife P I
pfdnting out a mode 'of enre at once elmple. eertalo* [
and efreotualfby means oflwhloh avery
matter what h is condition may be,may enre bliBWl”|
cheaply, privately,and rsdioaily.
Q;y*‘Thls Lecture should bp in the bande of
I
youth and every man In the laud.
i
Sent, under sehl, in a plain envelope, to
I
address,
post
paldfon
reoeiptofilz
een^s«ortwopo*'
i
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c stamps.
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
AH work will ))e promptly executed at satis Address the publtehers,
Whiob we sball warrant in every respect, nnd
81
0UA8. J. O.RUNE A
Laa'I
offer nt less prices than can be found elsewbore factory prices.

Arnold & Meadkr,
WATBnVILUl.
20

m^To Rent!

86

on tbo river.
T. E. RAN$XED,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &o.

At • BEDINOTON’S.

HOUSE on £lm-8t., at head of Spring-st.
now vacant;—l(i rooms, coal furnace,
Notice to Tax-Payers
hard i^iU soft water. - Arraingod for two
OP
W AT E B V J L L E V' families J all separator
Apply to
yOUR t«xc8 .ra ATOW DVE for 1874, nnd
!20'.
QEO. G. PEUCIVAL.

Watorvillei, Aug. 14,1874,

8

Wolovvllle, Fob. 17,1878.

MRS. B. P. BRADBURY,
19 AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

^ F.
BOBBINS,
Harness AT a k e r

Mem* Demorest's Eeliable Patterim

For Ladles^ and Childrens' dresses, end hes now
on hand all the slandard and useful styles, to
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring
Next door to Hansopm’a Block,
and Summer wear. All the patterns are acouMain-st., Waterville.
mtely out, graded in size, ana notched to show
tontber, aud put up In Illustmted
Makes Hariibskes to order, and does all repairing 1 how thsiy gowith
X must be paid Immediately, or leKal, notloo
full direotlons for making,
promptly, faithfully, and at reasonable rates. |
wlll-be served on you nt your expense. '
material reqiilted^ trimmings, &o
amphlets,
bill-heads lie Is confident that those who favor him with f.*?,?*)."'
L. A. DOW, Colleotor nnd Treas.
Gall
for
a
catalogue.
.
Waterville, Dec. 28, 1874.
8w28
ETTEB-HEADS, DODGERS, CIR- tlieir work, will be fully antiifled.
Also agent for the '‘DOMESTIC?^ Paper
ftT-HARNESSES FOR SALE.
OULAR3, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CARDS
Fashions,—very oonvenient In any family-^
■ SSEVKID BOOTS,
VOSTER8, &o., done neatly nt this office.
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just*
at MAYO’S.
A large
< for Ladies- been received^
wear at
(B^Call for CatalogueA Urge lot of LA DIES' FRENCH KID BOOTS lot
r ADIBS* NEWPORT TIEi,
Watorvme, April 1,187 A.
at MAYO’S.
MAYO'S oppositeTna Posti Office.
0
IJ
7 at MAYO’S. A

M

Persons desirous of trying the above name^ I
medlelnecan be supplied by calling at my dwelHog I
house. Price «1,76 per bottle. R, W. PRAY.
(1t85)

Attention Farmers V

Sold by first cinss Grocers, Drug;;ists,
nnd llnrdwHre denlors.

Sold by

Doors,

LALEMAND’S
Bheumatism, Gout, &NeuralgiaSpecifif

Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired Kknnerec S8 :
J. FURBISH.
/I^AKKN on execution and will bo sold nt
Waterville,August,1870.46
ON AS FAVOllAHLB TKUMS
Jl pnblio auction, to tho highest bidder,
At West Waterville4, on (lie 80th day of January, A. D. 1876, nt one
lil'e'w Harness Shop.
ns nt any town in Kennebec County. Parties o’clock in the afternoon, at the office of W. P.
who thiuk of purchasing Musical Goods of any Thompson, in North Vasstilboro*, in said coun
kind will do well to oxumino my stock and pri ty, Ksquire, nil tho rights in equity wliich James
GEO. H. BARNET,
ces before purchasing elsowljore.
A. Varney, of Vassalboro*, iu said county, has
or had on tho 21st., day of May, 1873, when the Has opened a Harness Simp nt JARVIS BAR
Rooms in Memorial flail Duilding.
same was attached on tho original writ, to re
NEY’S old stand,
s
B. II MITCHELL,
deem the following described real estate, situat
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agent.
ed in Vassnlhoro’, in said county, on the south One JOoor hetoto ihe Qontinental House,
side of tho road lending from North Vassalboro*
Where he is prepared to make NEW
toJosiuh Pi lost’s, niid ucscribcd nnd bounded ns
FRANK SAWTELLE,
HARNESSES or to repair
follows: Beginning on tho North Fast corner of
TA.\IUV«.MI8T,
OLD ONES.
land owned and occupied by Jonathan Nowell,
And (leiiler ill BOOKS, SfATIONERY, PA- thence Southerly on tho east line of said Now
Now Harnesses exchanged fbr old, and Old
I'KR HANGINGS, and RANGY
ell’s land thirty-one rods, thence easterly thirty- Harnesses bought nnd sold.
GOODS.
one rods to to ft stake and stones, thence North
0;;^Give me a call.
Knstern Ex. Go’s OlBco. W. U. Telegraph Ofiico. erly thirly-ouo rods and parallel to snUl Nowell’s
‘ GEO. H. BARNEY.
line aforesaid, to South lino of the aforesaid road,
(EA’SI’ WATERVILLE:
Waterville, May 20,1874.49
thence Westerly on tho south lipo of tho afore
said road to the place of beginlng, together with
Takes orders for
MRS. S. B. PEROIVAL,
tho buildings thereon; containing six hcres more
less.
DEALER In
CARDS, and all other kinds of JOB or rite
above described premises being subject
PaiVTING,
to three mortgages, as follows*
Two from lYfilinery & Fancy Goods.
James A. Varney lo tho Augusta Savings Bank,
And Receivf.8 Simsnuin'ioN foh tiik
the first fur one thousand dollars, dated May ll,
18X0, payable in one year after .date, Iho same
Waterville Mail.
being recorded in Kennebec Registry of Deeds,
MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL
Book 278, page 483; the second for five hundred
FOR SALE.
Agent for
dollars, datid Nov. a3, 1870, poyable May 11,
I’.-bnIf lulle frnm Bentou post oflloe,. 00 1871, the same being recorded in Kennebec Reg
S^ett’s
Dye TTonse. .
cords DRY HARD WOOD.
40 cords istry of Deeds, Book 287, page 166, nnd tho
GUICEN HARD WOOD.
A lot of DRY nnd third to J. W. Manning for five hundred and
GREEN SOI'' r WOOD.
1000 feot SEASON sixty dollars, dated Aug. 8,1871, payable on or
G-RORGE
. WASHBURN
ED WHITE ASH LUMBER. 2000 feet SEAS before May 16, 1^72.
ONED BROWN ASH LOMBEB.
1000 feet
W..W. HOWARDS, Dep. Sheriff.
At tlio OI-D 8TILS0N STAND on
No. Vassalboro*, Dec. 23,1874.
28
SEASONED BKEOll I'l.ANK.
A lot of Ce
TEMPLE STREET.
dar Riiile, Posts, Bunks, Stakes, &o. (Will de
liver liny of the above If wished.) Also, 4 good
Is prepared to do all kinds of
WORK HORSES, wuigliin;; from 1100 to 1200
PAINTING and GRAINING',
pounds.
F. M. HINDS.'
Benton, Doo. 17, 1874.
4w28
(either House or Carriage.) Also
We IiaTO a few of tbo oelobrated

0

C

Sash,

Surgeon Dentist.
He.

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Points and
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATEI^VILLE, MAINE.

STEAMSHIP 00.

loj"'** I* Will until furllier nnlieo. run os
of which he has just received a large assortment,
Tlicse goods will all be sold as low as they
follows:
can be nflbrdStl, and customers may rely upon • Lenvo Krankliii Wlinrf, Portland, overv MON
including tho latest ii.sues.
and win keep mo«it kinds of Vegetables nnd
DAY, TUKSDAY nnd THURSDJfV,nt 6 P. M.,
courteous trcaimeiit and good bargains.
various articles of I'rovisons,
and leave Pier 38 Hast River, New York,everv
'
O. F. MAYO.
including
MONDAY, THURSDAY,and SATUKDAYatd
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
P. M.
Choice Butter and Cheese,
The Eleanora is a now steamer just built for
this
route, and both she and the Hnmeonia, are
and other articles in this line.
PURCHASE YOUR
filted up with fine accommodations for passen
Tiicy respectfully solicit a share of public
gers,
making lids the most convenient and com
T
he
subscriber
has
taken
the
new
shop
ou
patronage nnd pledge their best efforts to give
BOOKS fortable route for travellers between New York
Front*st., near Hill fie Devine's Blacksmith shop, SCHOOL
satisfaction.
nnd Maine. Tlicsc steamers will touch at Vine
where he fs prepared to do all kinds of
AT
.. ^ yard Haven dur-ng the summer months on their
I. H. SPENCER,
12
Marston Block, Main-st.
Carriage work and Repairing.
passage to nnd from New York,
M. C. - PERCIVAL’S
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Ho pnvs particular attention to tlie manufact *
'
......................................
Goods forwarded' to' «nd from Philadelphia,
ure of Wheels. He will have a good stock ofsenMontreal,
Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
BOOK
STORE.
’
soued lumber on hand, and promises that all
Maine.
work ahull bo promptly and faithfully done.
O^Freight
taken at the lowest rates.
FEIENDS AND PATRONS !
Give me a call.
Sliippers are requested to send' their freight
■ Lowest Cash Prices !
THOMAS
SMART.
to file Steamers as early as 4 I’. M , on tho days
Buy Your Clotliin^ Waterville, April 16, 1874.
43
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
'
The
llfeNRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
FRED II. TALES,
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Keople’s
Now Brick Store, One Dopr sonlli of the
Tickets nnd State rooms can nisq bo obtained
_____ Knmp.
Williams House, Waterville, Me.
nt 22 Exchange Street.
FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS, at hard time
This is one most Simplf, Powerful, nnd
prices.
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, lower
easiest working Force I'ump ever brought to the
than ever. ELYSI.\N OVKRCOA'I'S, at price.'»
notice of the public, adapted lo Houses, Stables,
defying competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS
Green. Houses, fi:c.
BLINDS AND 'V^IOW FRAMES
I of ill! kinds and prico.s.
Oi'KiCB IN Savinus Rank Building,
Also an umisuaBv large stock of •
TUB undersigned athls Nrw Fn^lory nt CremIt
is
a
Good
Proiectioih
in
case
UATwS, CABS. TRUNKS, AND GENT’S
inutt’s
making, and will keep
FURNISHING GOODS.
.
of Fire,
constantijon hand nl;theabov«>artlcIesofvarious

Waterville,

ab extensive praetiee of upward of

thirty jettrsoonttnoes to seenre Patents In the
AUnited
States; alM In Great Britain, FranoV abd

T

GENTLEMEN’S OALF HOOT,

Ditson & Co.’s Mnsic,

TABLE.

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby.
Street Boitim.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave Madison,...................................... O.Sfi A. M.
“ Norridgcwock,...................... 10.10 “
Arrive at West Waterville,..............'.*10.46 “
MOULDINGS.
Leave West Waterville,...................... tL35 P. M,
“ Norridgcwock,............................ 6 86 *•
he undersigned Is mnnufacturlng. by eXtdK."
Arrive at Madison,................................. 6.00 “
sive mnclilnery erected for thiit purpose t
♦Connecting with trains from Bnngoc nnd Bel luid will keep on liiusd, all kinds of
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
Uonldiiigs for House Finishing^,
tOn arrival of train from Boston, PorthuiJ,
Danville Junction and Lewision.
for outside nnd inside. He wiil will also getout to order, any variety of patterns to suit dilf^
crCnt tastes.
STAGE cdNNUClTONS.
At Norridgcwock witli Smithfleld nnd Mercer; Waterville, May 1, 1873.—46tf J. FURBISH.
at Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Bingham, New Portland, KingftcUl, Jerusalem.
Dead River nnd Flag StofT.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
C®'” Wringer entirely overcomes the greatdiificulties tlint Inive always Been experienced
BOSTON STEAMERS.
with other Wringers. It is n universal complaint
with nil who have used Clothes Wringers that the
LOWhK roll gives out so soon. The reason for'
this cannot be assigned to the quality of the rub
ber in THAT roll, for it is precisely the same inBOTH rolls. Tlie only valid reason that oak be
given is l/ial Ihe crank is attached to the shaft’
<)/ the LO WER roll. In nn article on this sublect, tlie Editor of the Rural Nets Yorker, says;—“ In ALL Wringers that have the crank attach
ed to tho shaft of the lower roll, that roll al
ways HAS nnd always will tarn on the shaft and
F'.YKE
give oat before the upper roll is half worn.”
Tlie Emi-ibe is the ohlt Wringer in the mar--ket that does not have the ornnk nttached to lh»
shaft
of oit^r roll, thereby obviating this diffi
Tho superior sengoing steamers
culty ancftnjving the purebaser the expense of'
S2.00 nnd upwards for a new roll, before tho
John Brooks and Falmonth,
will, until further notice, run nljernately ns fol Wringer is othewiso lialf worn. This point nlone
places the EsiriKB far in advance of any other
lows:
Leave Frankun Witauf, Portlnnif, daily nt 7 Wringer in the market—but in addition to this
o'clock, r, M., nnd India Whakf, Boston, daily, it has numerous other superior qualities, which
the ladies will appreointe, especially the ease of
nt 5 r. M., (Sundavs excepted.)
Passengers by tfiis lino are reminded that they turning nnd nbsoiice of grease and oil (Vom the
secure a comfoitablo night's rest uud avoid tho bearings of tlie rolls. , Tlie EjunnE is made of
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston tlie best material that can be obtained, and Is
warranted in every particular.
late .nt night.
fry it by the side of any other Wringer'
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
you can flud in tho market nnd keep the best.
Sound Lilies, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Kept constantly on hand and for sale bv
Bn$ton Rail Tickets accepted on the steamers
nnd tho dilTerence In fare returned.
T. J. RANSTED & 00.,
J, B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt, Portland.
DEALERS IN
^

Afud shall manufacture to measure

(Successor to C. K. Matliews, in the WaterviUe
Bookstore,) is agent for

PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Maik8,or
Debigns,

Time of Trains from WaterviUe.

1 shall endeaver to keep tho largest nnd best
selected assortment of Ladies', Mlss’es nnd Chil
dren’s Boots, Slices nnd Rubbers to be found in
Waterville.

M. C.

FISH

O. F. MATO

>61

Cutlery, Stoves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oih,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
They liope to olTer such inducements to ciistomers that all tho old patrons of tho store may
bo retained and many new ones gained.
Waterville, June 18, 1674:
62

AND

STY

~

FOREIGN

B.. i^DDY,

®l)£ OFmpive icUringSr

83

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
P AIN TING,

T RUST E E S:
Mo.sns Lyforp,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. Wixo,
N. G. H. PuLSiFKit,
R. Fostkh.
R. Fostku, Prt$l.
E. R. Dmummonio, Trens,

Having purchased the stock and store of G. L.
Robinson fic Co.,
Two hooks Nor.xn ok tiik Post Officf,
over
WATERVILLE,
Ali)E'’s Tewklry
,
Ktobk,
will continue tho buf-iness o( their predecessors,
nnd keep on hand and for sale at fair prices, a
opp People’s Kat’l a full stock of

I'flAT I IIAVK BlOVKl) MV bTOCK OK

r'-

to the Store dlrocllv oppoalte Prof. Lyford’s Rrick
(Hook, his tato place of busioees,
ahsre he will kocp a stock of first class

AMBBlOAN AND

ling.

AS NOW RUN.
Poftengtr Train$y for Portland and Boston
10.35
A.
M.,
nnd
6.16 P. M.; Belfast, Calais, St.
and
HEADSTONES John, Halifax, 5.20 P. M.; Dexter and Bangor
ft.10 A. M. and 5.20 P. .M. Passonger Irnins Tor
constantly on hand Portland and Boston via Lewiston and Danyille
_
and made from tho Junction 10.36 A. M.
Very Best VERMONT nnd ITS I.AI.'V
Freight 7Vai«*for Portland and Boston via
^
MAROI.R.
Augusta 0.30 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowhegan at 2.05
I am prepared to furnish Designs nnd wort P. M. For Bangor at 6.00 A. M and 2.00 P. M.
superior to any shop in tho State and at prices
Pasienger traiue are duo from Skowhegau at
to suit the times.
10.17 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.22 A. M. nnd
CHARLES W. STEVENS
8.08 P. M. Boston via AiigurJa at D.06 A. Mnnd 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.06 P. M. ,
Freight 7rnins are duo from Skowhcgan'at
8 32 P. M.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.80 AM.
and 8.16 P.M.—-from Boston nnd Portland', via
Augusta, 6.80 A. M. nnd 12 00 noon, — and via
G. II. CARPENTER
Lewiston at 7.00 A. M. and 12.10 P. M.
hat moved-his
The Midnight train from Boston Saturday
evening goes no further than Portland.
MUSIC STOKE
L. L LINCOLN, Sup’t 1st Div.

Dental Office

the vestry and e.lrss roams of the new
SCRAR ROOKS.
IMethodisl church at West Waterville
A sploiiditl ftssortment ol tiOU.AP LOOKS
were conseeraled lo divine worship Jan. liave been oxpi'cssly prepared for. tho holiday
and no })rcsent of mure permanent inter
7llq with appropriate religious services. .season,
est eaujjc selected for geullemau or lady, old or
Tlie sermon for the occasion was preacl- voung.
ed by Rev. A. S. Ladd, o( liiddelbrd, in I No. i. 1 liilf-bound, cloth .^Mes,glltbnck.
Ct/^Ouii Si*KciALiriPS,
250 lip. 12 X lU Inches............................ $5 00
place of Rev. J. Colby, presiding eldei [
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
1 No. 2. Iliilf bound, clotli .sides, gilt back,
Please
call
nnd sec pur full stock of Ladies’,
of the Readlh ld dLlriet, who was ex j
500 pp. 12 X 10 inches............................... 7 00
Misses’, and Children’s
pected 10 oflieiato, but who was delaineil ' No. 3. Full morticco, 1. evelcil boards, gilt
and aiiti<|ue, very ricli,500 pp.................. 12 00
FURS.
liy sickness. Mr. Ladd, though unex I' Lettered
to order in gold ut 25 cciit.s each line.
Imitation Seal Sets. Sable, Lyux,
pectedly called to the position, did him- : Sent by mai!, post-paid, on receipt of tho price. Real nnd
Black Martin, Ermine, Astrachiui, Nutria,
sell credit, and the whole service passed
Fitch nnd Cheaper Fur.s in groat variety.
•AUTOUTS.
Jhw arsoihneul of Fur 'Irinuuhig-'^t
I'tr liitely. The atlendanco was largo, Tin-: ALDIXK \\
Yours trnllv,
111 compliiiuce witli ropoiiti'd request.'^, the puhaiid quite a generous sum was rai.-ed to li^hcr.s (d' 'line Aliunk linvo prcpHrcil impro.*?J. VEAVY & BROS’.
uid the struggling society in their euter- sions of munv of their most bcuiuilul philos for
KT^IIighest prices paid for Shipping Furs.
j)U$8c-j>in
tout
fnuniug.
prise.
'I’hu* cuts ure inountod on n benutifully tinted
The church is com|<lclud with Ihe ex n/ure m tt, with a Iinudsomc i<-1 border I’inc.
'I’o utlacli the glass, it is oidy loft for the cus
ception of the audience room nhpve,
lo paste and fold over an* already attached
wliicli will be finished as soon as sullioieiit tomer
bolder, and tins may be done by a cliild.
funds for that purpose can he raised.
27 suJ.ject.s, 12 X 15 iu. 25c.; ‘with glass, LOc.
Six ot’tlii'i gizo for $1.01) when seloctiou i.-i left
The estimated expense of the diureh is
to publisher.^
to be S8,000, exclusive of the fixtures
0 subject'^, 10 X 12’^ in,, 20c; with gla.ss 45n.
7 subjects, (H.J X 8)^ in.. 15c.; wilh glass, 40c,
and bell, wliieli will cost S800 more.
12 pubj’octs, 14 X lb in.,50c,: with glass, 1 00
The hou.se is to bo free to all, and the
Sent by miiil, williout glass, nost-paid, for
worship is to bo supported by the volun price.
CANVASSERiS WANTED.
tary contributions of the worshipper.^.'
THE ALDIXE COMPANY,
Much credit is due lo iho |mstor ol
58 M.aidkn Lank, Nkw York
the society, Mr. N. C. CKfl'ord, for his
Ayrntfor Xcw Kiir/land iStah's,
persistent cflbrts in bringing the enter
prise to its present stale, and (or his self
IL N. STANLEY,
sacrifice in undertaking the woik in the
aus \Vi)bl)i)ii.toi) .St., llosloii, Jlass
face of seeming impossibilities. Sums
rnnging from $.j to $1,500 have been
secured.
A petition is to bo proseiiltKl Ig tlie
County Commisfionei's of Kennebec BOOTS & SHOJES
Into the North Store in Marston
comity, lit their next fiession, on tlio 1 Dili,
IRock, .Main-St.
for lliii ciilarg' inent of the coutt bouiu i And ipivo gftceVved a large lot of Boots and Shoes
in this city. . It is proposed lo extend ' Bullable for the Fall and Winter tardo, wiiich
the huililint; lo Perlmin street, the entire I mnkci my stock m ire complete iu every respect
r thttu over before.
length of Ihe lot. This will give n larger
I
1 have aUo just pwrclmscd a nice
court room, and other nceoniinodiiiions,
Block of choice
tlmt are very much needed. The [letiFAMILY
GROCERIES
lion is signed hy every member of Kei)Aiiiong whicli niny ho foiiiicl
nehcc county bar.—[Ke<i. Jour.
Flour, Polk, Lard, Jlolussrs, Fixh, Ten,
^ Di'.vilibii Compounds.—The New ColTec, Cheese, Sugnr, KaishiB, Rice, Fine
Y^ork Witness tells the following: “A vSalt, Reaiip, Soni), iMatehes, Kerosene Oil,
Hpiee of all kinds, Tubueeuand Cigars, and
gentleman settled the estate of a wine many other artieles too mimerouB to men
dealer in New Y'ork. Having access lo tlon.
his books, he examined the aecouiils ui
' And I'flattor myself tliat with my well sclcot
what was bought and sold, and wa* sur- ed stock, I o»)) rivo enliro S))d perfect sntlslHopi Ued to (ind that while for years ho had tioi) to every individual who map give mo a call.
soM largo quandlies of wines, there was'
Nptl)lr)g will ha allowed In tlio store Hint will
no indiciitiun on his hooks that he ha<l
tho least ohjeotionnhlo, and all niiiy depend
ever bought any. Not a gallon pnr- ho
upon rocoivhig ouuileous ticatment.
ehnsed, hut tbousamls u( gallons sold—
s.old fiirihe juice of grape, when, in (act, it
W A N 1' E D .
was his own infernal coucactions o( drugs
PoTATOKs, llurrun and Kooa, in oxcliiingC for
and poisons, on the sales of whie.li he goods.
grew rieli at Ihe expeiirO of the lives of
ADDISON DOLLEY.
his'fellow men. Wine i.s a ruocker;
Waterville, Nov. Id, 187.4.
25

.Ita7t/c .Ituildhu/,
3ff(ht /Street^
Doors opened daily from
a. m , to 12J^ r. M.,
and from Ij.j to 4 i’. .m., and Saiurday
evenings frffm
lo 7J».

T. E. EAJfSTED <& CO,,

DR.

The London Art Journal,

Complete in 12 monthly parts, at SI each. Rojn'otlucing ’the best full-page illustrations ,
liom the earlier volumes of Tho AlJino.
Each monthly part will contain six superb
'*{)lafcs’ with accompanying descriptive matter,
and whether for binding or framing, will bo en
tirely beyond competition in* price or artistic
characti r. Evcr.v.inipreRSion will be most care
fully taken ou tho tine.st toned paper, and no
pains will be spared to make this tlie richest
proiluction of a press whicli has won, in a marveilously short time, a world-wide reputation.

Office ifii

Waterville,'June 3, 1874.

MAINE CENrailroad'

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

UONtJUrENTS
TABLETS

41 Barclay St., New York.

To Ix^cnmpleleil m -10 parts, i.sjfued foriMiglitly.
Facli part will contain an elegant frontisjdcce,
oricina’iy cii^'raveil ori slee! for the London Art
.lournui.
REPnODUOINa
at a preo uitldn the ji* pnlar reach, cnjjravinjjs
never before otleretl at less than five tunes the
amount.
These plates have been tiio attraction of

TOE AUT JOURNAL.

Organized, May 4,1809.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo-)

Works
At the old stand of
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

AVATERVILLE, MAINE.

cj.ims,
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
to clubs or four or inoro persons. 'Iliu*: four
copies of Blackwood of one Review will bq Rent
to one adilrrsi^ for $12.80; four cojde' of the four
Reviews atid Bhickwooil for $48, and so on.
To elidis of ten or more, in' niMition to the
above discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to
the gell«r-up of the club.
P KlfIBUiTIJi.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1875 may liave, without charge, tho numhers
for the last quarter of 1874 of such periodicals ns
tliey may sub>crihe for.
(ir instead, new subscribers to any two, three,
or ftiur of the above periodicals, may have one
of the ‘ Four Reviews' for 1874; fiuhscribcr.s to
all live mav have two of the ‘ Four Reviews,’ or
one set of BUckwood's Magazine for 1874.
Neither premiums lo subscriber uav dittcount
to clubs can lie allowed unless ths money 'is remitteii direct to tlic p’ublwliers. No premiums
given to clubs.
Circulars with furtiicr particulars may be had
on application.

TUAL

R E wTo V A %M

CASKETS apd COFFINS

, icaf.)

Leisure-Hour Miscellany,

I'AiiT.s I, II & III AUK Just runLi.siiEi).

The beat stock of

I

Wnstminslcr Ruvivw,(A/ierzi/.)
on the riv§r, trimmed In tho heat manner, and at
Uiilish (.iunrlerly Review, {fHvangcl- LOW PH rniVPb (han in'thc State.

I'art I, II, III and IV are now ready,
•SUTTON’S

Each part wid contain 2G quarto piiRe**, in
cluding ttie cic^ant frontl.-piece, on l:cav> plate
paper. A surerh title page, richly ilhnniuated
in red and gold, will be given with the first part,
and the iiriiilitig of tho entire work will be a
worthy rcprc.sentatlon of“ The A Mine IM'oss’*
which i.s a guarantee of $omctldng beautiful and
Yuluublo.
.1/ a Cor/ of 25 Cvnln a Pari.

IKEairble

tiowetl Prices to liedwee 8torU.
<11 BAnOL&Y BT., NEW VUHK
coiili,)UO tlio ropriiit of tlic four Icicling Reviews,
D^^JOBBING and ItKFAIRING done to order.
viz-:

lire.)

EASTERN

WATERVILLE

these and klndreil topics, will give unusual liitercJ.t lo the lending foreign Reviews diirhig 1875. IPnrnifure, Carpefinff, Croc \:ery,
Mattresses, Mi7V'ors, i^'ancy
Nowhere else can the Inquiring rcmlcr And in a
condensed liirm, the facts and arguments iiecesGoods, Cutlery, dc.,
Hury to guide him to a correct conclusion.
and everything iisunlly kept In n stock of this
The Leonard^Scott Publishing Oo., kind, wliich I am selling at tho

Eiliiihiii'oh Utiview, ( Whig,)
London (^uHi'lorly Reviuw, ( Cotiterva-

1873.

P

?f'SERGE BOOTS

itiiiiiiMliMMiiiiiiiiiriiii

19T OowerFjIVew YorbtPoet-OOeeBoxd,^* |

&

SOTJXJU*

Weat^emple-at.,—Next to Walkatli
Blaoksmlth Shop.)

P AXlffTlSR -„

HOUSE, OABBIAOB, SIGH, ud tS]
other paintiiis, at ihort notiee
andlneoodityle.
WA.TBUVUiX.'E-

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supportori
For sal. by
Mbs. S. E. Pbboivai.4

